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Daily Egyptian
.... O lltlW fll

Illinob L"l1i \ l'r:-.ity at Carbo ndalt·

Fr ida\·. Fc br"ar ~' 1.3. I!JWi .

\,,,1. / .3. \11 . !)h .

.J~ I'al!l"

Increased housing costs approved
By Carolyn Schmidt
StaH W nl e,

T he Boa r d of Tru slc(,~
Th ursday approved a S28 per
~ (,l1u-st{'r m (' r('a~(> for doublc·
oc{'upa n'~ r oom s

111

f('sideJ1 c('

" 'an t-: lliott Jr.. finan ce
('omm itt(\(' c hai r . s~lI d the 2.1R
percent i n c r{'a ~ e for rC:iidence
ha lls and the 2.59 to 3.:!3 perccnl fcnta I increase werc
appron"d bccau e of . normal

halls and a S7 to StU per month

Ulfla IlOna ry

I nc rease

maintalll

fo r

L"nl \'ersit \',
opera ted :_Ipartmcnt r{'ntal ~ .
The II1Cfl' ,;l:--('S go IIlto d('I... 1
:-um111er :--CTlll.'stl'r and Juh 1.
rc:-::pect1\ /.'I~
.

pressl!i'es "

~ a lar ies

to

ami utili'"

COS 1~. a nd (or repai r
lmprm'cment projects

and

D nub ll' - occ up a n c ~ rooms a '
Bru~h
Towe r s. Thompson

P oint and
nive rs il y Park.
and indi\'idua1 con tracts for
Greek Row res idents will
IIlc reasc fr om sn3 to S790
summer se mes te r alh:! from
SI.284 toS t .312 fa ll semester .
Ht..'nt for e fficiency a pa rt menL. at Southern Hills will
lIl(.'rcas(' from S232 to S239 per
month : one bed roo m furlllshed
a nd modified . from 5252 to 5259
p r mon th : tw o bedroom

unfurnished from S262 to S269 :
a nd two bedroom furnished
a nd modified from 5270 La S277 .
Two-bedroom apartments a t
Evergree n Te rrace will increase fr om S292 to S300 per
month and three bed room
apar tm e nts will inc rease from
S316 to S325 per mon t!, Th.
rat e inc rea se IS subjec to
i1pprm'a l of the SIt; F oundati on and th ~ Depa rtm e n. of

Board choses site
for SIU ' s $6 million
business incubator
By Carolyn Schmidt
.-\

at

~mal1 bu~IO(>:-'~

~Il"-C

"III be loca

Incubator
~d

<It the

nurlhl"J!'1 ('orner of l' S Houte

:;1 ,,"d PI"a,"nt 11111 Hoad

The to·acre !'Ile was appro" ed b~ the Board of
Trus te !' Thurs:da\' after ar-

111
Pn"~ld\.·nt .Jo hn GU\"on
r('{'ommendC'd Ihe !0(,3 11011 to
Chancellor La" rel1c(' P Nllt
The S6 m!lllon Inc ubator 10
h('ip .!'ta r l ~mall hUSIIl(,5:5(,:' I!'

fu nded thr ough Go\, . James
Thompson 's "Build 1IIinois"
progr a m T he l'nIvcrsit y will
pro\'ld e 1:; million In mat·
(:hlllg fund ~ for m311lt nance,

building

ope r atio ns

and

!-ala r it:s of Sll"·r employee:,.
~Jid

Hhonda \'IOS011 director
of ('t'OnomlC d \' Jopmellt
Before m;lkmg his recom·
m endatlOn to Petti t. Guvon
had rt--cel \'ed repor L'; from
four-m on th c \'aJuatlons of Ih

proposed sites from a 22·
memtX'r adnson' committee
of regional business peo ple . all
xternal consu lt...1nt from Ihe
:'\:allOnal Busi ness Incubation
Associ ati o n. an S I l; -C
e valu a tion team and project
architects from Fern' and
Walton in Spr ingfield . .
"Th e entire se lecti o n

By Carolyn Schm idt
A proposed SI.I8 mi llion for
track . a r t ificial turf. and
lighting reno\' ations at
McAndrew ~'..adi u m was approved by the Board of
Trustees Thursday .

This ~Iorning
Brother-sister duO
reach 'Borderline'
- Page 10

Women cagers
win , 80-67
- Spons 32
'.ttly lunny . 80,

Broke n prom iSes can
mean br oken hea r ts And
a promise {hal \ 'd lcntlne's Day coo k lCgram~
\\ould be dcll\'ered to
, I L'-(' s t ud e n t~ on tllne
might I", broke n
Sigma Phi Eps ilon. :;(11;
.' P oplar. whic h St ud nt
C::I re Se n' I(' ~::-' In(' I~
supposed 0 I", pa ying
deli \'er th package!'. h3,
not recel \,ed 3m' coo 'IC!-.
The fra lc rlll't\,. \\hlch
also deli\'c r e'd
care
pac k3~ cs for th
('om
pan\' dunng exam ·... i·l·k
of fall sem ' ter , hLl:- ' .'
recei\'ed pa ym e nt lor
those deli\' er ies,
J im
8allanl\' l1e ,
president of Sigma' P hI
EpsihJf1 . \\ hi h IS not
di r£.'('th' affiliated \\'lIh
Studen'!
are Sen ·)(·t>!'said that he plan~ I')
re tur n to the sender tilt,
cook iegra m or ders sent
to the fratcrn ity . a long
with a lette r e xpla ining
wh\' the order won ' he
filled .
" If it". any thm g like the
ca rc pa ckage, they ' re not
going to ge t their
money 's wort h. " he s~nd
But paren ts could ha \ l'
ord e r e d
coo ki egram.:direcUy through Studen.
Ca re Scr\'ices at the
beginning of thr year

.n

Th ~
locatIOn had been
na rro" ed 111 J a nuan' 10 fl\'c
from tij proposed sites. The
oth\'r !'JIles were the southeast
corner of th(' Gia nt Ci t\' Hoad
a nd Illinois 13. the \\'illla m on
CO lin I." Alrporl Indu st rial
P ark nn Ill inois 13, Carbo nd a le 's Bicentennial in dustrial P a rk on north U.S, 51.
a nd the northwes t corne r of the
Pleasan t Hill Boad and .S . 5 t .

BOLh ;>Ieasa nt Hill loca.ions
a re o \\'ned 1)\' the l' nh'ersi t\'
:\earncss' to the L'ni\'(~rsll\
a nd Lhe a\'ailabilit'· of "d.lacen t land for e xpa n's lOn \\'ere
two fac tors that led to the s ite's
selec ti on
\ '1I1son sa id the ta rget date
or comp letion of the 30.000sq uare-foot bui ld ing is betwcen Julleand Augus t 1989 .

The cost of the turt Will De
about S41O.000. the cost to
rpnovate the track wi ll be
about 5420.000 and the cost to
replace the lighting will be
about S35O.000.
A $650.000 revenue bond
issue and 5200.000 from a

HOUSIN G. Page 7

By John Baldw in

Turnout was lower than expected tor Alice Cooper ' s

btood-guts-and-gore show at the Arena Wednesday night.
About 3,000 people attended the performance. See story.
Page 9.

Trustees sanction McAndrew renovations
Slat1 Wn1er

See

Sla fWtller

1I1ter !- tlllg IIlth:!t
all of the da ta pomted to one
SIlt'.· ' P('ttJl said dUring the
architec tur e a nd
de ~qgn
('om mlttee mee t ing
" The
comma nd ing co nse nsus wns
that thiS was the be!o, t si te _"

:\ew businesses Sla rted at
the incubator will create new
jobs in the region, stimulate
opportun ities for s tudents a nd
retai n ~ ! l' -C grad uates. s he
sa id.

An operatlOJ! lo~!-. of S:re;).I.HMI
IS projfftt:'d for IH',II yt'ar
19M. whi ch . . t'-'rb ,July I Th('

Valentine
packages
may be late

prlX'l~~:-- \ql:-

Stl"Wrler

HOUSing
and
l r t>:l ll
DC\'c lopment
Ei17..abeth Apart menb ft:1l1
will inc rease from 5:60 10 Slj~
per month a nd L' nl\·..· r s lt ~
Cour ts, from 532:\ to S3:n

St ud e nt Affairs fund for
recreation,
r e pa ir .
re pl aceme nt a nd mod ernization will he lp finance the
track and turf work . The bOilds
will be repaid with s tudent
fees . Academic Affairs user
fees a nd ea rned int er es t. the

board said.
The trac k and turf are e xpected to be replaced in time
for the 1987 season openulg
football game against Delta
State Un i\'er s ity Se pt. 5.

See LATE . Page 7

Gus Bode

Gus says it's obviou s we

Iren 't all saints.
See TRUSTEES.

Pog. 7

Senators say 'yes' to fee increases
By William Brady
StatfWnter

The Undergraduate Student
Orga niza ti on student senate
voted 24-t to increase the
student activity fee.
Increases tota1$1.45: $1.20 to
support Rai nbow's End Day
Care Center and 25 cents to
boost the Student Organization
Activity Fund.
Money allocated for tbe day
care center will be divided into
two separate funds : $1 of in-

GPSC approves
day care resolution
- Page-;
c rease will be used to help pay
the center's rent and 20 cents
wi ll go into a r eser ve fund .
The fee increase could add
as much as $9.000 to SOAF
account. which is used to
suppor t activities of registered
student organizations.
Philip Lyons. USO president .

said the increase is needed to
meet the rising costs of
pro g r ams
amo n g
th e
registered
s tudent
organizations,
According to Lyons. groups
have requested about $450.000
this yea r . whi le the funding
available was only 5250.000.
Joe Rossi. city affai r s

ordi nance.
Bossi said Donald Mont\'
co mmun i t y deve lopm cill
director. assured him that
when e nforcem ent of the or dinance would cause ha rd shi ps. residents would be given
lime to resolve the mall pr if
they a re " cooperative,"

~~::!~iS~~b:[e :&~~~e~a:'

Bossi told th e sen"t~
"cooperative" meant not

bondale's "selective " e nfor cement of the R -1 zoning

See SEN" TORS. Pogo 7

Newswrap
I nation / world
Gunmen kidnap adviser,
physician in west Beirut

Volentine Special
CARNATIONS
Your complete Trave/ Associates
Sunbreak 'S7 pacltfage includes:

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI I - Gunm en kidnapped an advi er to
President Amin Gemayel a nd a Christian phys ician Thursday in
Moslem west Beirut . where at leasl 28 foreigners a rc missing
and feared held by Moslem ext rem is ts. police sources said . The
sources identified wes t Bei ru t's lates t kidnap victims as
presidential adviser Jean Obeid a nd Dr . Alfred AI Qareh - both
Chris tians. Obeid. the sources sa id . had ·'just left a meeting ··
wi th Lebanese House Speaker Hu scin Husseini at a waterfr ont
hotel and was heading to Christian eas t Beirut in a chauffeur·
driven car when nine gunmen inter cepted the vchicl e.

Military tries to drive rebels from strongholds
•

W ise ly Flori s t
21 6 S . Un ivers ity
Carbonda le 457-4440

4.1,;

....

SAN SALVADOR. EJ Sa lvador I PIl - The U.S.·backed
military has la unched major counterinsurgency operations
aimed al driving rebels from thei r s trongholds in five of EI
Salvador's 14 provinces. military officials and civilians said
Thursday. The mili La ry press office a lso sa id a train ca rrying
cement was blown up ea r ly Thursday by insurgents in the
western Santa Ana pro\·incc. nea r ~l eta pan. 50 miles northwest
of San Sah·ador. :\0 one was hurt in the atLac k. but damage was
estimated at severa l thousand dollars.

'.

'Ir-'

S. Africa group: 25,000 held without charge

AMERICAN MARKETIN
presents

SPRINC BREAI< I. DAVTONA BEACH
,

featuring the fabulous DESERT I NN
THE BES T Of EVERYT Ht NG TO INSURE YOU THE BEST SPRING BREAk !

#1 r 4 ·
"..,.,. . : ""'""'' . 1'.,

)

On,,",''''''''

•

IllSl HOllL
GUA RAr-..l fl O

•

TOP OF THl LI Nt
LUXU RY COAC HE S

•
BEST 1.0

•
POOL DE CK PARTIE

I

EVE RYDAY

,\ nor-..
DAYTO :-' A

•

HORT 01 IAt--(f
fR OM lnR\ I HING

To sign up stop bl' the
AMA office 3rd floor Student Center
o r ca1/ 453-5254 or 457-7246

Line

Kegs

J OHANNESBli RG . South Afnca (UPI ) - ~I o r e than 13.000
people. some of them children as young as 11. have becn detained
without cha rge under emergency rul es impo ed las t June. aC4
cording to governm en t figures released Thursday . But an in·
dependent monitoring group in South Afr ica put th e fig ure at
more than 25.000 and sa id 10.000 people sti ll are under detention .

Farmers protest low prices, high interest
BRASILIA . Brazil lU PIl -

Tens of thou a nds of farm ers

blocked highways and city streets Thursc!ay with tract ors a nd
Itrucks
to protest high interest ra tes a nd low prices for their
produclS. About 20.000 of the fa r mers met todraft an open letter.
which they promised to deli\·er to President Jose Sarney
I" Farmers need guaranteed minimum prices wh ich cover th e
cost of producing each item. ·· said Roberto Rodrigues. president
of the National Association of Farm Cooperatives .

Study: Superpowers adhering to arms treaty

Available.

Sun: lpm.lam

WASHINGTON IUPIl - The Reagan administration has
exaggerated in alleging Soviet violations of arms control treaties
and has lmplemented some questionable activities of its own . a
major policy study concluded Thursday . The deLaiIed. IS· month
s tudy by a SLanford University Working Group on Compliance in
collaboration with the Global Outlook resea rch and consul tant
firm sa id neither side is guilt y of serious ,·iolations or cheating.

Reagan, Regan hold rebel supporter briefings
WASHIi'GTON IU P ]) - President Reaga n a nd chief of staff
Donald Regan were hoslS at White House bnefings for pri\·a te
ci tizens who dona ted millions of dollars that were used to buy
weapons for the Nicaraguan rebels . ABC i'ews reported
Thursday. The money was raised for the Contras Lhrough an
organization ru n by conservative lobbyis t Carl Channell. the
network reported. and Lt. Col. Oliver :-iorth - a ·National
Security Counei: ai de fired for his role in the Iran arms-Con tra
aid affair - worked closely with Channell on the project.

Secret media pool activated by Pentagon
SIMI

CABERNETSA~GNON

SS.49
1L

$5.69

;;,'ml

SEBASTIAN 1
WHITE CABERN ET

$6.99
SS.49
$4.39

ZINFANDEL
I.;\.

$5.29

BARTLES &
JAYMES

GALLO
W INE

WASHE,GTOi' 1 UPI ) - The Pentagon ccretl y ac ti va ted its
media pool Wednesday a nd dispatched it to accom pany
parat roope rs on an exercise in Honduras in the fift h test launch
of print a nd broadcast journa lists on a military ac tion . the
Pentagon a nnounced Thursday. PenLagon s pokes man Robert
Sims applauded the media for keeping the operati on secrel.
describing it as ··a graduation exercise· because the transport of
12 members of the pool was accomplished without leaks to other
represenLatives of the media . ··This one a ppears to have worked
very well :· Sims said .

Official seeks halt of proposed FmHA changes
WASHINGTON IU P]) - Sen. Patrick Leahy. D·VI. . charging
re\·isions proposed by Lhe Reagan admi nistration would tran·
sform the Farmers Home Administration into a commercial
bank. asked the administration Thursday to delay the changes.
The Agriculture Department agency. which historically has
loaned monev to farmers who cannot get credit from commercial sources. proposed revising ilS regulations a month ago
and set a Feb. 17 deadline for the public to comment.

Daily Egyptian
1US PS 169220)
Publis~ daUy i~ the Journa lism and Egyptian Laboratory Monday
through Fnday durmg regular semesters and Tuesday through Friday
during summer tenn by Southern Illinois Uni\·ersit\". Communications
BuUding . Carbondale. IL 62901 . Second class postage Pa id at Carbondale.

IL.

549·4833
[)

Television Service

Estimates provided before repairs are completed
AuthorlzM
Dealer
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Editorial and business offices located In Communications Building.
North Wing. Phone 53&-3311 . W. Manion Rice. (iscal officer.
Subscription rates are S40 per year or $25 for six months within the
United. States and $105 per year or S6S (or six months in all (oreign
countries.
Postmaster : Send change or address to Dail,· Egyptian. Southern
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Governor blasted
for not supporting
new 4-lane road
By D.vld ShHts

Rout e 13 between the two cities
is toosparse.
··He knows his statements
don·t hold water .. · Gra y said .
He added that a traffic s tudy
conducted near J\'l ar ion indicates ·· more people go ea s t
and wes t on Roule 13 tha n do
north and south on Route 57 .. ·
He _aid a direcl highway
between Ca rbondale a nd St.
Loui, would fa cilita te traffic
between the sout hea tern
l·nited ta les a nd St. Louis .
"Don't you think people
'''''m ' h\. ~ot:th and from
''..l\,tLl{un \\ \lUhJ )m'e to mdk\~ 0t':: nn ROt: 'l' t:i to ~o dlr(,l'tl~

StaffWnter

u.s. Rep.

Ken Gray blasted
Gov . James Thompson ·s
disrega rd for a four · la ne
highway between Ca rbonda le
and St. Louis . ca lling it ·· his
grea tes t false a dvancement.··
Gray. who has long cha m·
pioned the building of such a
roa d. also dec r ied Thom pson·s
r oad

impr o\'ement

re\'enUl'

ge nerati ng plan as bei ng
un fair to Southern illinOis .
Prop05cd gas Lax .wei Iict..'n!'e

:.'Iall'

rf't' ;nC:-('Lt ... t> ~ .\
:'(1~1lJ, pldr.

~h

H('

fpr .

i

r.o..!:'
....

Cr •. : ... If! :.•1

n:...

ll"phn:,t

..

C" ;t',\

F' ......

\\(,!'>:

I..Jk tunci

-trnh" ;u!n4.:ah-<:

l

I

'-.)(11

r:

• .... .

' ...

t

,1 :"

li t :'.Hu 'lllJllOL in
'm OfO\ t.'m enl:- rh omosflI
il!fI(:.liM
til ;-"olltiH.~rn

Illlnnl ~

nleh\\ a':

prm emt' nt~ ~n rough' the

I mpro \' c n1 l'llb
l U!1m ng from a proposed 9 ~
i'l'llt f.,!a5 lax lIlc: rca ~ (' ann 51;
hccn:-:e plate ice Incr ease us
" wholly madC<luale "
"I'd be cmbara s!:= cd to

111 ·
Ill·

Gr.:n diso sal(] Ih", Cafbondait:··lo-51. LOUIS f r l'C\\a\'

a lloc~i t(' onl\' $GO million out of
a 56 ,2:> 'b lil ion highway
program to Southern Il linois ."
he sa ld .
The S60 million roa d impr O\'c ment allot ment would
consist of two projects . At leas t
S30 million would go fo r lin ·
prO\'cments to Il linois Route :l
and some widen 109 of IIli nol";
Hout c 13 be tw een )I u r ·
ph: ;:,ooroand Ill inois Route 4,
The other S30 mi llion woul d
go primanly toward a 9-mi le
Widening of Illinois Haute 13
t twee n :'\la r ion a nd the a line
County line,

.\ as a must bet'3use d n\'cr~
to go way out of their

" h~l\' e

\\a y " to 1ra\'el bet\H?en the t\\ o
('HICS .

is

sponsonng

::-.nli':- ' t~O

h 1f!h\\a~

c: rea~('~

Gray

d

u. :- o

rhnm p'.:-,)f1'" pj;J nl1l~d :-e2.lOn3J

"l'rrll!~ 'I)
('1,1(:

1.uul:- .Hid . . . a\ (' th(m·

.J,..

om ·

~ln

amendment t o the 1987 Surface

Trans port a tJOn Act. n o\~
before Congre",. t hat ca lls for
~:> percellt iederal funding for
th
projected S300 mil lion
hl)! hway
DUring 3 pr es. conference
\\' edncsda\' i n Ca rbond~l l (',
Thompson 'sa ld th e hlg h w~)y
W;:lS
not needed bCC,Hlse
current (raffle flow on Il hn o l ~

Thompson pushing project
was not exacUv overwhelmed

S PR I:" GFIELD
, · PI I-G OV. J a m es R .
Thompson says he·s got a big
sa les job a head of him as he
tr ies to coO\'ince l awmakers to
a pprove hi s ta x-Illcr ease·
driven S10 billion pa ckage to
improve the s tate·s highwa ys .
masr transit systems and
wastewater t r eatment efforts ,
··At my s tops across Illinois I

.

by the presenc·e of legis la tors
at my side ."
Thomps on quipped Wed·
nesday, " Far fewer suppor ters
were ther e than attended the
ribbo n cuttings and road
openings. But thars all r ight.
Ir s February : irs a new
proposal and tney need time to
diges t it .. ·

s tanding

~' I!

STEARNS LOCKER
8 -5M·F

8 -125ot

Located 2 mU.. Eaot
of 55; ~. , 800kydeU Rd.
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COMFORTABlt DElU XE COACHES

EXPRESS

Valentine Values! •
6 oz . Filet . ..... .... . .. . .. .. 52.70 ea.

and Jill Thompson, sophomore. undecided:
top lett to righI, Ron Seeberger, sen ior in
marketing; Mike Manietta . j unior in electrical engineeri ng technology: and Jim
Grosso, lreshman , undecided.

: .'.

~

549-2290

BUS

•••VIC.

to CHICAGO & SUBURBS

r--------------------;
50C OFF 2nd Filet

I

Winter wonder-land
Thursday ' s nice we.ther prom pled these
students to work on thftir tans as weI! as
work on their class assignments at 820 W,
W.lnut. The sun-drenched studenls .re:
bottom, Tim Zuck, treshman, undecided;

................... I
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Ticket Sales Office At

715 S. University Ave.
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only
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TolE61PPER!

Opinioo_& Commentary
Sh.od. nt Edif()(.in -Ch l'"

am Ruminsk i. Ed itoria l Page Edi tor

Toby Eck e rt , "'uO( .o l.

EdItorial Poge Editor . M o l)' W ilJn ie....,sk i ; Mono;ing Ed itor Gordon BiIIl ngsl.y

The midwife debate
II" 1911;. FORMER CARBONDAI.E midwife Maggie Ji han was
charged with violaling an Illinois state s tatute forbidding the
practice of midwifery without a license. On Wednesday. the
Illinois Appelate Court freed Jihan of her bond . which means s he
can now come and go whenever she l ikes.

But what Jihan would really like to do is hel p women deliver
babies. and unless she is found innocent of the charges agai nst
her. she will be forbidden to practice this ancient a nd con·
lroversial profession of her choice.
The 50 states are practicall y s plit down the middle between
those that allow midwifery a nd those that forbid it . Medical
a uthorities ha'Je waged a batlle of statistics over whether it is
safer to deliver a baby in a hospital or in a womarl's own
bedroom . An article from the May 2. 1980 Journal of the
American Medical Association sums up the debate by stati ng
that " A review of the literature shows that present data are
limited a nd do not conclusively supporl ei ther opinion."
MORE THAI" SO PERCE~T of all births are delivered by
obs tetricians. and there are many a dva ntages in staging such a
momentous event in a hospital. Immediate access to plasma.
oxygen a nd sur gery that can save both the molher and the
child's life is available only in a hospital.
Moreover. the Quality of hospital maternity care has improved
tremendously since the days when a nurse would hold a mother 's

legs together to sta ll delivery until the doctor arrived. General
a nesthesia. the use of forceps . a nd the exclusion of lhe father
frl)m lhe delivery room has grown increas ingly uncommon.
Ma ny hospitals. including the Memorial Hospital of Car bondale.
now offer the option of cheerful "birthing rooms" where a
mvther ca n deliver her child and then spend the night there with
both baby and family .
BUT NO MATTER HOW much they dress it up wi th curtains
and clown mobiles. home birth proponents argue that a hospital
can never be home and that home is the proper place for birth .
But the main argument in favor of home birth is that. rather than
being safer. hospital delivery exposes mother and child to
needJess and dangerous medical invas ions .
One of these invasions is cesa rian surgery. the incidents of
which have ris.en from 8 to 25 percent of a ll births in the las t 20
vears . A 1981 National Institute of Hea lth report refuled the
notion that once a cesa rian, a lways a cE'Sa ria n a nd advised
practitioners to s tick to natural labor . Yet obstetri cia ns sU I!
perform excessi\'e numbers of cesarians despite resea rch
s howi ng thai these surgeries ha ve nOI d(."Creased infi: nl mol'·
ralil ), a nd pose grea l risk to pregn.1n! women.
In tlle deliven ' room, a woman ma\' b<> hooked te.. an in·
lra\'enous needle and a n electronic fetal" monitor which restri ct
her movement when s he wa nts to move most. Artifical labor·
mducers like oxytOCin and epis iotomies that ca n lear a broad
gas h ;n the vaginal opening are a lso criticized by home birth
advocates.
The botlom-line argument against hospital birth is cost. A
three-day malernity stay at Carbondale Memorial costs $2.500.
while a 24·hoor stay in a birthing room costs $800 plus an a vcrage
of $604 for the doctor's service. A m idwife cha rges between S400
and $600. and this includes the cost of delivery a nd prenata l care.
WITH SUCH COI"V II"CING ARGUMEI"TS on both sides. the
only logical conclusion on the home vs. hospital birth debate is
that parents should decide for themselves how they wa nt their
babies delivered. By refusing to license lay midwives like Jihan
and even highly-trained nurse-midwives. Illinois is a llowing the
medical profession a monopoly on maternit y.
American doctors seem to labor under the notion that
pregna ncy. like a hea rt attack or brain hemorrhage. is a disease
that must be treated with lhe highest technology available.
Pregnancy is not a djsease. but a normal function that was
performed countless years before the invention of a nesthesia .
Proper treatment does not a lways mean acceler ating or
otherv.'ise interfering with a natura l process.
We a r e gra teful for modern medicine a nd for the choice of
hospital birth. But il is unfair to force. women to deliver thei r
children under a ll the s teel and chemical s afeguards of hlghpriced high technology when they would rather deliverat home .
To prohibit midwifery is to prohibit free consumer chOice and IS
an explo;:alion of bolh a woman's body and her child·s.

Letters
The lessons of Forsyth County
The headl ine " Civil rights
marchers find a new fight in
Lhe '80s " ( DE 1-30-87 ) set a
very ambiguous tone . What is
happening 10 Forsyth County
a nd the subsequent march is
not a new fight. but a con·
ti nualion of Marlin Luther
~:~~r'l.~. in the s truggle for
King sought to plant seeds of
hope that we can continue to
nourish into stron g and
hp.a llhy trees of life. It is our
duty to nouris h these seeds
wilh love. r espect and jus lice
for a ll . When 25.000 people
descended on Cumming. Ga ..
it was not as individuals,
whites and black . but as
brothers. There were cilizens
from a ll over the country who

collectively bonded Lo non·
violenUy combat a parasite of
society a nd human souls:
racism .
This march was not staged
in memory of Dr. King. but it
served as notice to all who
contenlly sit back and let
racis m fester. The s truggle
still goes on.
The march also s hould have
caught !he attention of our
federal
gove rnm ent.
Terroris m (a n outward ex·
pression of racism ) exists
within the borders of the
United Stales . It s hould be
fought with the same vigor and
rhetoric that we combat
terr or is m with in Third World
nations.
It is frightening Lhat Lhe ills

of the world are being set upon
the backs of ou r children .
Youth of the Third World grow
up in an atmosphere of war.
death a nd fa mine. while our
nation's children grow up with
sublimina l messa ges of
hatred. misguided aggression
a nd cul tural ignorance. The
cycle seems everlasting,
The r""lities of Forsyth

~=:r :;~~t~~~i~!a~:~~k:l;t
The s truggle for civil peace
and harmony continues-until
lhe ha tred found in lhe eyes of
the children of Forsylh Cou nly
no longer exists. That was the
purpose of the march a nd lhe
message of the "dream ."
-Tra\'is Ua\·idson. ch a ir man .
People Li\'ing 1h(" Dream .

You have to think before you take a drink
Alcohol IS legal a nd accepled
in fa m iiles, social. bus iness
a nd religion but gelling drunk
is illegal.
Facts shhow lhat seven out
of 10 adul ts drink a nd nine out
of 10 high schoolers have drunk
more tha nonce .
Alcohol not only hurts the

l>Odv, it mainl\' hurts the brai n,
\\'hen you 'get drunk . first
you' re ha ppy, then excited .
then confusion occurs a nd then
you're incapable of standing or
walking.
Other problems are lha t
your behavior changes. your
physical fitness changes. a nd
you miss out in school and

finall y you get arres ted . Those
are m inor problems.
You mi g ht drink and
drive-you mighl drink and
use other drugs. Those a re Iwo
major problems _
So what ever vou do. thlllk
before you dr'ink !-:\drian
Hendricks. agf' II, Carbond a l{'

Opinions
from elsewhere

Clean water

bi ~1

St. Louis Post-Dispatch
When Congress overrod e the
presiden t's \'elo of a S20·billion
clea n waler bilL it ga\'e iL"ielf a
meas ure of power t h ~lt wi ll
s trengthen it in fut ure budge t
battles with the Wh ite ilouse.
Tha t's not a!1. Amer ica ns are
for renewal of the CIe;1n Water
Acl and the s pending on
pollution control projects in
lhe bill. even if lhere is
favoritism in those projects. as

Doonesbury

veto a Reagan wash-out
President Reagan ar g ued
when he sent his veto message
to Ca pitoll·lill
Wh y would the president
choose' to rn a k(' OJ st;:lIId he W~I S
sure 10 lo~e so ca rl\' in J
Co ngress tha t IS dc tcrn1ined to
inereast" it !' IIldcpcnd£'IH."('
from th(' CXN: uti " C' hr<1llch'?
i\·l r. I{eag'w 's objec tions to the
clean water bill were boiler·
plate s tuff : too expensive with
too many pork barrel projects .

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
08V/aJ5LY.
I/J{)I(, lKXY'5Ifi.
PO~AMVOfl.

AIIPf»('T iI1IIN6
AllY ty. TH159'(FF
H»t'i. OKAY?

Y(}(/s/uy!
'ItlMIIWI
~1D
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L4?TTllffU

IIO/JR.S!

But pork is in the eye of the
beholder . What some would
ca ll pork is wha l. in another
area of public spending. ~I r .
Reagan would ca ll i ncr~,i1 5i n g
na lional security .
~I r . Heaga n offered a less
cost I\' bi ll of his own . bu t it was
too h te . Gi" en the budget
figh ts ahead. it seems the
Whil e Hou se mad... a
significant tactical error in
vetoing !heelean water bill .
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Letters
Black studies is part of the sOlution
This refers to a DE editorial
, n 2-3-8i _ ~lr. Editor , the star ,
of your editorial was good . You
made some int er es ting points
on the I\, A,S.P -slan t of history
a nd the fac t tha t remm'a l of
black studies from general
e duc~:lIion

would hold a s truth wi th out th e
shado\\' of a doubt.
You a lso sta ted a fault in the
black s tudies s olution is th a t
mos t of the s tudents are bla ck,
I ha\'c nevcr noticed anyone
tand ing in the regist rat ion
line telling no n-black students
not to register for Black

will discou rage
people from taking black
Amer ica n Studi es courses .
hislon-courses .
As far as seg regat ion of
Ho\\:ever . this is where my
:1~rcemenl ends .
. black from white his tory, this
You s tate that using black is pure ly a Europea"n ins tudies to balance the s tud" of \'ent ion. The black s tory was
his ory is the wrong solution 10 segrega ted by omission: BAS
a tough problem , The tough is me r ely at te mpting to
solution I think yOU r efer to is a replace wha t has been taken
well-grounded factual history ou t (or ne\-er put in L H you a r e
, \\' hic h the Eu r opeans utterly una ware of the exis tence of a
fail ed to gi\'e l, I hardly thi nk black a nd whi te America , I am
an\ one refe r s to hlack here to tell \'ou it eX Ists .
Anl('rican his ton - classes 3S Ireleome:o the rea l \\'or ld
The
efici nc\'
f black
the comoietC' sol~tion . bu t it IS
:1 major
part Wnhou! II cove rage in olhe-r classes was
cre:) ted bv lhe men \\ ho wrote
hi~lO f\' ('Onlall1!:: a lot of un·
challc'nged lies that many the book's . And yes. black

s tudi es courses do fill that
deficienc y. Thev a re not
s pecial classes jus t for blac ks ,
thcv a re for a nvone.
The fact that you a ss ume
black s tudies only covers one
of the neglected grups is proof
of how many black studies
classes you lia "e had , In my
classes I have covore<! the
struggle of the Ameri can
Indian ,
the
wo m e n' s
movement. a nd the plight of
the Third World countries (this
is quite a range ).
Befor e you sta r t dis missi ng
blac k s tudies as a bad solution,
you s hould do more resea rch
ami not take ti tles at face
\-alue.
The lopsided table of history
can't begin to s ta nd s trai ght
w,thout tile Book of Black
Historv !- ) ']icha f> 1 P r \'o r .

Where: Grinnell Hall Base
When: Saturday, February 14, 1987
Time: 7:00pm-9:30p m
(L.l Tl Io!A l l),.C L Io! ~IU ' (!nd I !'C " I\ " lIt'" old"lI~~II;n '" " .. r ",, 11\
l,m.-' 10 00pm· jOOamPfl(J> ~ l()l) -(LlTlRAi 111'\ f t ... ' I"r!,,\

-\t t .. nd

s (, lIior.· com pU ler information
pro(.'essin g.

Black studies can alleviate pain of racism
"End seg regation of blac k
his tory ." This title ga\'e me
the Impr eSSIOn that the author
was a ware of the proble m .
Afte r reading the art icle 1
realized that the aut hor is part
of the problem , The writer
thinks that one fa ult of Black
Ame r ican Stud ies courses is a
major ity Afr ican American
enrollment. Seems like the
editor is saying that black
enrollment in B.A.S_courses is
keeping others out.

The bla me fo r lack of whites
a nd others in black s tudies
s hould be piaced upon those
who c hoose to remain
inenorant of black his tory,
The editor showed his-her
own ig nora nce by stating tha t
black s tudies address only one
of the neglected groups in
history, Others may have been
neglected but none has been
dragged in chains from it'
homeland and sold like cat lie.
One s houldn ' t talk about

some thing one knows nothing
a bou t. If the edi tor had ta ken a
B.A.. course he or she would
know that there are various.
groups discussed , We realize
tha t B,A,S. courses won 't cure
the cancer of ra cism . but it is a
treat ment that alleviates some
of the pain, Black American
Studies lea ds to ac know ledgeme n t by t he socia I
sciences a nd societv.-Berman Braggs , senior, eiectrical
engineering.

University is ignoring parking problem
SIU-C has a serious lack of
parking s pace available to its
s tudents. and. as a st udent. I
believe the time has come for
officials to ad dress th e
problem, Students pay an
enormous sum of money to
a ttend this institution o[ higher
learning . and they are
rewarded with parking tickets

a nd towing fees .
Although the problem has
long exis ted_ University officia ls conti nue to ignore
students' complaints. Perhaps
the reason officials disregard
the problem is because they
have never searched endlessly
[or an available space only to

lose it to someone else. I woo ic
like to see the expression on an
officiaJ's face when he
ret urned to the parking lot to
find his car missing. Likewise,

I would like to see his reaction
to the $35 tOWing [ee,- Neal
R udolf .
s ophomor e ,
engineering_

Big Fun
from St. Loals

49th ANNUAL MEETING
of the

SIU CREDIT UNION

TUESDAY
MARCH 3, 1987
at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOMB
Business Meeting
Following the Business Meeting and Election of Officers,
DOOR PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED,

THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND NOW!!!

9:30-1:30
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Airline postpones decision on commuter flights
By David Sheets
Slall Wntel

Grecn I·Hlls Airli nes ' 0 fi rers
h3\' (' delavcd
an an ·
nouncemcnt
whet her the
fir m will start-up air ser\,l ce at

on

Southern IIhnois Ai r por t.
Jodi Store, .. a Green Hills
spokesw om'a n

in

Mo unt

" croon. said the ai rline. which
was expected to make its

negoti a t ing with the airport for
rights to esta blis h round· tl'lp
commuter connec tions to St
Louis and Chi c ago. lie
dech ned to Ide ntify the other
two c arriers
J ones sa id in Januar\, that
he ha d hop ed to ' ha\' e
negotiations completed before
this Sunday beeause it woul d

tak ...-. .lboul Iwo week s 10 gel
flighl s s tarled at the a irport
,j ones ment ioned Ma rch I a s a
te ntativ e s ta r t -up dat e If
negoti a tions we re favorab le _
J ones could not be reac hed
T hursd ay fo r comment.
Gr een Hill s. based III
Kir ks vi lle , Mo .. bega n regular
a ir service Ja n. 16 out of Moun t

Vc r non Outl a nd Alrporl It I~
the onlv com mut e r a irline in
Southern Illinois wit h direct
flig hts to St. LOUIS a nd
Chicago
SI Ai rpor t has n't ser \'ed as a
commu ter base for SI. LoUIS
a nd Chicago flig hts s ince
Decem ber 1985 when Besor·
tAi r , a commuter su bsid iary of

Tr a n s World A i rline !',.
d i scon t in u ed
op era tion s
hecause of it lac k of ser\"l ce
:\orthwest Airlink . a com m u te r e xt e nsio n of th o

Memph is- based :'\ orth " es
Airli nes, provides commute r
flig hts out of SI Ai rport 10
Memph is, wit h s lopovers in
Cape Gi ra rdea u a nd Paducah ,

announcem ent this weekend.
sti ll was i n negotia ti ons over
ser \' ice start -up with th e

ai r por t.
She said the nex t sched ul ed
meeting between both s ides
would be someti me next week.
Irvin J ones . Gr een Hills
president. said la te las t month
th a t he would a nn oun ce
whether the commut er a irline
would begin round· trip flights
from Car bonda le to St. Louis
a nd Carbonda le to Chicago no
la ter than Sundav .
Storey said . she couldn 't
ela borate on the slatus of the
negotia tions . but if serv ice
does begin at 51 Airport. " You
probably s houldn 't be looking
for us to be there before
April. "
Ga ry Shafer , 5 1 Airport
ma nager. said Gree n Hills was
one of three ai r ca rriers

Using the pill
limits cancer,
doctors say

GETTING TO THE TOP MEANS
WORKING LIKE A DOG.
ludd Nc:lson
Eli'zahclh Perkins
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CHI CAGO IUP I I- ln good
news for women la kins the

birth cont rol pil l. gO\'ernment
doctor s repor ted Thursday
tha t women who take the pill
for at least a yea r gain las ting
protecti on agai n t ute r ine
ca nce r . the fourth m os t
common ca nce r in U.S .

--li'i1 .1.1 1)1:>0(.------ -- -
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ACTRESS
KATHLEEN TURNER

BEST PICTURE
BEST ACTOR
\\ 'illiam HUrl

BEST ACTRESS
,\ brlcc ,\ Iatlin

"See this mOllie!"

women.

T he conclusion b,' resea rc hers for the federal Cent e rs
fo r Disea se Co ntro l com plements ea rlier repor ts tha t
oral contrace pti\'es prm-ide
prot~c t i on
agains t o\'a r ian
ca ncer a nd do not ca use breas t
ca ncer . cont rary to popula r
fea r s .
" It's not onl" not a (ea r ; irs
good news." said Dr. Juliette
Kendrick , a CDC epidemiologist involved in a recently
completed government study
on
th e
r e lat ionship
between cancer and hormones .
However, Kendrick said the
findings do not constitute a
blanket endorsement of birth
control pills .
" Sometimes I sort of feel
pushed to say tbat every
woman should go out and take
the pill, but that's just not
true," she said in a telephone
interview. " It's a decision that
ha. to be made individuaUy.
Cancer of the uterine
lilbng~ndometrium-is diagnosed in 36,000 U.S. women
evert year and 2,900 die from
it, according to American
Cancer Society figures . Only
breast, lung and colon cancer

are

more

common

in

American women.
To
determine
what
relationship, if any, exists
between oral contraceptive
use and uterine cancer,
Kendrick and ber coIIeapes
compared the medical
histories of 433 women with
confirmed endometrial cancer
to 3,191 similar women aged 20
to 54,
The researchers, reporting
in the Journal of the American
Medical Association, found
tha t women who took oral
contraceptives for more than a
year but less than two years
were only 70 percent as likely
to develop endometrial cancer
as women who had never used
the pill .
Pageti, Daily Egyptian, February 13, 1987
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GPSC approves $1 day care fee increase
By Tracy Bart oni
Stali Wnter

t\ res.ouil ion slIPl>orllllg :I S1
per se mester fee inc rea se to

help fi na nce Hainbow's End
Da, ' Ca re Cent e r has been
a ppro\'ed by the Graduat e a nd
P rofcsslonal Student Council
ThE' measure . w i th an
amendment that the i ncr ease
be onl\' from the summe r 198;
th roug h spring 1988 se mester s.
\\'as apprO\'ed by the council at

I.. mcetlllg Wedn esda~' I1Ig ht.
!lne opposlllg and 25 su p·
port ing \'Oles ' ,'erc cast Eight
me mbt: r~ ab:-:t31nro
~Ianl\'n
~I tllcr.
doctoral

cou ncil

l' and l d'a e

In

phYS1(,-11

l'duca lion .
proposed
I he
Jlnpndmenl. which prondes a
temporary means of keepmg
Rai nbow 's I:::nd in operation.

Rent fo r the da \' ca re
facil it\'. which is used ti" S1\; ·C
s tudents a nd fac ult v . will
increase fr om SIO.OOO to 525.000
in May . U ni\'ersi t y ad·
min istrators a re try ing to find
a way to fund a permanent
fa cility.
Opponents of lhe resolu t ion
previously argued tha I a fee
increase for Rainbow's E nd

could lead to other fee Ill ·
c rea ses . Stu dents with ou t
c hildren should not have to
s ubsidi ze lhose wh o do ha\'e
them. the, ' said . Othe r counci l
me mbers di sag reed .
" I think one dollar is a s m all
Inves tm ent in vouth.· · said
Charlott e Bowe·ns. doctora l
st ud ent in rehabilitation ad·
mi nist r at ion. She sa id the
i ncr ease. w hi ch would be
added iry the SS .55 s tud ent
acti v lt\' ft'e . IS nomlOal
co mp ared to t he $32·a ·
se mest e r Hecreation Ce nter

f""

" Here wc 're tal kmg aC.I.;;Jt
,"vestmg money 111 hurnal1ll ~ .

and we're han ng a problem
with Ih~ll." s he said . " I s thiS a
COllectl \'£' communitv where

we work toge ther 'a nd ge t
things done "
Bowens said the day ca r e
facilit\' could make a dif·
ference on whether students
attend school.
In other matters. John
Corker. director of lhe Student
Center. addressed the council
about contracting with an
outside firm to opera te the
Universi ty Books tore .

L.a rgc amou nts of paperwork a rc required to opera te
the books tore's comput eri zed
inventor y sys t e m . whi c h
Corker ca lied' a " Ia me·du ck
s vs tem that doesn ' t work ."
. But the Unive rsi ty ca n ' t ge t
rid of it. ei the r. he said . In·
s ta lling a ne w com pute r
s ys t e m wou ld c os t th e
L' ni" ersi t\' S260.000 to S300.000
a nd text books would have to be
de li\'e red to SIU·C· Ce ntra l
Storage faci lit y ins tead of
d irectl\' to the bookstore .
on ti-ac ting with an outSide
firm would allow the
rfll\"e rSt l~
to ge t d beller
com puter system " tthout a
d irect cost. he saId . It aL,o
wou ld give the t.;n i\" crslt~· up to
itn a percent fi n anCIal
retu r n- as Ilmch as S90.000 a
\"ea r
. The counci l also di scussed
proposing a SIO applic.a tion fee
for potential SI U·C graduate
st uden ts . Eric Landrum .
doctora l student in ex ·
perimental psychology. said
lhe a pplication fee wou ld
reduce the num ber and speed
ul' lhe processing of ap·
plicatlons.

lie saId. however . that the
fee woul d hind er a pplica tIOn s
fr om fore ign s tude nts who find
it difficult to obtain American
currency
The counci l tabled both
measu res until its meeting
Feb. 25 .

$$SAVE $$
Weltroad Liquo r i
w ill beat a ny a dver·
tised price publ ished
by Time Sq ua re or
T.J . li quor s b y 10c
per item on liquor &
W ine and 15¢ an Beer
(per si x pock).
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LATE, from Page 1- when they received an
order for m from the

company.
The cookiegrams. wilh
a personalized message
written on them in
frosting. cos t SI 0.95.
E liot Tubis. president
of Student Ca re Serviccs.
sai d t ha t co mplaints
abo ut produ cts o r
deli "e,,' could be mailed
to St udent Ca re Serv ices.
5i20 II' 85th St" Su ite 205.
India napolis . IX .. 46278.
" If
a nv o n€'
is
dissatisfied . ihe\' s hould
send in a copy' of their

cancelled check . front
a nd back. along with a
brief explanation of the
complai nt. for a refund ."
Tubissaid.
On delivery of the
cookiegrams. Tubis said :
" As far as I know .
th ey " 'e a ll been s hipped
out." But he said that
was not handled b,· him
.
or his office.
We try to ma ke people
happy ..

trying
we

10

being a nuisance to neighbors .
The ordinance makes it
illega l for m ore than two
unrelated people to occupy an
R· I zoned house.
Wcst Side Sen. Thea Rubin
said . " It m a y be good for lhe
students who aren ' t being
forced to mo"e. but not lhose
who are. I think we s hou ld let
students know about it. "

TONIGHT & SATURDAY

TheCoIor
Purple

" U w e were

ri p people

\\' o ul dn "

busi ness

SENATORS,
from Page 1 - -

\'ea r

be

orr.

in

af ter

year : ' he saId.

TRUSTEES, from Page 1 Heplacement of the fi e ld lights
is delayed "pending the
Identificati on of
und ing
s our(· ~ " · acC'ordlllg to the
board .
The artIfIcial turf \\ as
repla cro 10 197fi a nd the Irack
\\ a:- ~(' :"our la c ('d 10 1~81
\\· eCtlh~ r
and frl-qucn t u~
~: HuSed deterioration 10 the
point ·xhere cnncern!' wer('
(' xpr e :,, ~ed
a bout a lhle e~ ·

sa fety . the board said .
The project mus t be s ub·
mltted for appro\'al by the
II ltnolS Board of liigher
Educa lion as a project
financed b\· r('\·cnu(' bonds and
student lee:'
Other projects appro,""d b~
' he b oa rd i nclude the
replacement of water pIpes a t
Boome r and 1I'"ght !Ialls.

and [he

TRAMP
When she comes to life,
anything can happen! '''':

HOUSING, from Page 1- ra 1e tncreases would genera le
S280.500. with the re m ai nder of
the cos t
co mIng from
o pera ti ng s u r pluses
III
prevIous yea r s. accordmg to
lhe board r a tionale.

The University Ho usi ng
Liaison Co mm itt ee vot ed
unanimous ly on Oct. 24 to
suppor t the proposed ra te
IIlc reases . ta ting that the
increase was j us tified.

4 th fl oor
Video Lounge
Student Center
All Shows $1.00

~ ..
,.t
'rl .

( 5 ; 1 5 ~ S 2 . 25 )

7:" 5 9:" 5
o 1:00 3:00 (5:15 ri,f S2.25) 7:' 5 9:"5
..... 1:00 (3:15@S2.25) 5:.5 8:15

"****

.. .1888'1 MOlT
POWBIRl
flM."
CIa '" US A OO A'(

"A GREAT MOVIE ..

Two big thumbs up !··
S

". f.

\ !bi -· \ .•. : \ '
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Today's
Puzzle

• Q~"i " ",.l ~ "-l!'
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I 9~"'hl'm('
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animal

5,., ',1.1\ (-'un.; h
':" E.ll" l~nan:

1':

• Eo In l~\ 'SlencE'
,- h.' 1 l"ii\ft'ach

The Student Center will be
open from II a .m. to t t p.m.
Sunda y a nd Monday .
Big Muddy will be cl""ed
Saturday through Monrlay.
Bookstore will be open from
to a.m . to 3 p.m . Saturday and
closed Sunda y and Monday .
Bowling and Billa rds will be
open from 10 a .m . to 12 :45 a .m.
Saturday and from noon to
10:45 p.m. Sunday and Mon·
day .
Check Cashing·Ticket Office
will be open from 8 a .m. to 9
p.m. Saturday a nd from II
a .m . to 6 p.m . Sunday a nd
Mondav .
Crari Shop will be closed
Saturda y throug h Monday.
Food Services- H.B. Quick 's
will be open from II a .m. to 6
p.m. Saturday and from II
a .m. to 8 p.m . Sunday and
Monday. All other food ser·
vices will be cl05ed Saturday
through Monday .
Fourth floor will be cl05ed.
Information Desk will be
open from 8 a .m. to 1 a .m.
Saturday and from II a .m. to
10:45 p.m . Sunday and Mon·
day .

Puzzle answers
are on Page 12.

~ .: Campose-o
26 Allac"
2. Water ('I ale ~
29 Bun ..

30 SPinning 10 \
33 T01a l Sl r alt'Q\

37' tlahan lake
38 Ad tUSI

3 1 Fall 1.;) ::.a ,
32 PretenSion

39 En lo, mess
~C

.1'

.:':; P'oeuc€' ane....

n ,

.1 5 UseC1 10 0 " n

.:6 Lo,,"" $ 10-\ 0 1
Se cHales
.: 9 Lega l C'";t<;;-> "
53 ada

5- "' mo

3 ': Singe'

35 r.. noc " out

nou",

3 6 I=all rlN'U"C

3 Cac1enCt?

3 i Ven lc es

<: Bt> feCI

':0 Fl U! '
.: L 819 elmO,ln l

6 CaS l o r S S13\ Pt
~ "a~ ht s t'O'(>~

8 Cutsea

0 1 Shl"e

waler

33 DisgUise

\ ECulnfO lPf' i

2

'i S10mact1

.: ~

58

DOWN

.... ('cuba s son
Calc oame

62 European

tongue
63 - Alto
64 Acuteness

Brarn o Vo er
':8 A Sia n p enInSula

10 S it .3lg'1 l en

50

11 Bonanz a
12 In perpetuum

13 Smaller Quantity
21Scolf
23 ' It we,l,ghs

4!5 Atlenllon
28 t+ohway pitfalls
30 law <.If Moses

65 Higher-up
66 Tha Iland

. 3 TI a .... ,
': 5 Rpl a,d
.: j

9 IS not ablE'

0 00 \

59 Author
unk now n abbl
61 Author
An~ r e -

SI;~CN
STEREO

~l o rris Library Will be open
from 2 to I t p.m. ~I o nd ay

18 Gee s o.. ,n
19 Ball c lubs

10 ~\ o rrles
22 Immigran ts

Holiday hours
set for library,
Student Cen ter

$ l le;" 3 10uno
51 HOSl elf')'
52 e _oenslve

53 A-S serl
54 N onch alant
55 Caseln-tlch parI
01 m ilk
56 SoI l dttnk
~O - ae Olu me

only

DEA L OF THE WEEK

2 / 12·2 /18

Sanyo FT528
Digital Car Ste reo
Fits an y car

$1]9

Eos 'gote Shoppin g Center - Carbondale

Lobster Tail
Corn on the cob
Baked potato

'I'i~s Square"
~iquo(s
1700 W . Main • Carbondale. 549-6631
Located "" the entrance to Country Fair
EffectiYethna
2/17/87

Shop our Re dT. . S pee
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COLOIn'
~ VAilmTAUI 7 ...............3

DIXIE CREAM DONUTS
9'~
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COORS a
COORS LIGHT ._ •••••••••••••$2.09

6:00~m. 12 Noon

The Island
Movie Library

-!
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10to101llon-Sat.12to8pmSun

~

Relaxing. Inexpensive
Entertainment
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RED.WHITE
AND BLUE 6can ••••••••••••••••••• $1.29

Bringing Competitive Prices to the West Side
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Tuesday is DOLLAR TAPE DA YI :;
$1.00 Tapes-G through R rated ~
NO DEPOSIT NO MEMBERSHIP FEE

fores.GO

TASTIJIG SA TllJlDAI"

Ho u
Mon. S~t

... Eztremltlea • FUCht Of The Nutgator ~

~~

,rI-let:9. 12pm
....:1.~

... ·===WIIlteZ..,....l. . es•••

C~IIAhe~d.

21:) S. W ~shinlton
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and Sa.e E.eryday

'\,_. GILBEYS VODKA 75010 ••••••••••••••$3.99
· r~
Sale Price $9.79
~. DEWARS
Rebate 81.00
~ Whtte Label 7501O ..................lDalCO.t$4.79
•
Sale Price :9.89
~ ....NTUCKY
Rebate 2.00

.

'~~VERN

1.75LU•••• !

•••••••••

IlDalCoet$7.8'
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wasn't a shot, that qlu'd t3Ke
your gra nd mother 0 But

Cooper's per ar m nrc was

~o

good tha t it barely ma tt ered
tha t the plot of hi s ta ge s how
wassobad.

Cooper's s how r esembled a
gothic stage play more than a
rock concert . Unlike mos t

concerts. where the performers interact with audience
members. Cooper chose to
play s traight throug h the
macabre
program .
acknowledging the presence of
the small crowd only at the end
of his performance.
COOPER OPE~ED with
" Welcome to my Nig htma re. "
wh ich ser ved as a theme for
the s how. Every song that
followed seemed to fit within
the d ream \\ orla of Coopers
mUrdefOLL'i madma n.

Beca se he IS >lleh a hll!h
ca mn penn mer. nothmg that
'r d~ ,)0 ~tae.(' ca n be
'ah(~1
'-Prlou ... h
' IS s el
°lfYJ\ larLO: and

·'00

~ \'i

.. , ' n

'

, ,ll :1U.'n-l!'~r::-.
'h. '1" "'!lI'l pip
n~'"
\ I!(:t l"OOI>Ci' c;taf£' ~ j
Ye:-. .
the
"onten'
\\ 3:-qu e llonable An rl ~ (' ~. 11

cort i

__ .It';

•

"1"-.

"\'

I

1_"v1:"l. ! _no
r.I ..!j
dr'
'~ ;i vo)upttlOu:- fpm3!t. r '.r~,
t' r (dl d al) iy. l' ''''per l:eC(1

hirlSell a dkll'cd . ti

urs<

0

l lc ·!rIlenl j~h.1 \ wr riJ dn ',
J.:O u np~1 i:-;hcd An ex u\lonr r
:-l peared on stage \\ Il h a
gu ill ' tme. lx'he.1ded Cooper
and paraded a r ou nd lhe s ~ge
holding Cooper s " head" high
in the a ir.

ALICE COOPER 'S nightmare seemed to end with his

'j
t'

c.:" he '.:-.
IIf

f

'I,,'!
'I
t
t)u ~
'·oii.; tnt:

I

din \

It' J..·r·,~r~:n'

Tne nicmht'is l,r )Iegadl'l h
\\ hll ope ned ror CI)/JPCr. had
a portunitie~ to -howeCl e
thei r ind l\'id ua l talen as "ell.
butH d ido·t quit e \\ ork as we li
a it should ha ve . Although it
was e vident t hat ea c h
mus ician had lalent. th e
quartet didn' t work together
as a group.

NOWI

CHtLDRIN'S TAPIS

FREE MEMBERSHIP
VIDEO IONANZA
10 ........ ,1... 1 Mow.......

Oftty ·l .--...rytle,

FR. POf'COIIH

Onl $15.00

FlED·S couW preMnt The Elmer Fudd Morchi"lilond and with the otMo·
................ and 3-. .... _ _ .... _ - , , , - , , ,.
But .....,., to of,.., we do hove tomething 19«101. lost MOSOfI it wen K..,
Carlyle and ... Cadit"" Cowbc>y>. _ _ told .... .... _ . . . . ., Coun"Y

··Showmon·· in theM i~" t . 7900t you know we didn't Ii• . This s.oson . .
bring you Nit. life. In our ... ~
bond th. Mst "mu.ico' " country bond
In th. Midwest .
Two .,.an ago Cedar Cr..k and Country l..,...m brake ~. lost fall members of

"'i,

both g rou p' reformed into

0

i,

seven p Iece group ccU.d Nit . life The y . xco l

In tt. tour-oor1 hormorI~ of The ~ ridge ~ and the Stotlor 8r'otheB. !hey
ho .... 0 f.mole Singer tha t can knock your sock off (I..now!ng t!-oot whe n '1'0 ;'
come 10 fred 's make sur. your f •• t a Te clean ). and a so - p layer tha t 91\,es
'he fT' 0 sound dim;tnllon unheard of o U TSId e 0 osl,."lIe st"d.o
If you come to Fre d s only 0I\e TIme th,s ,eoson IhlS ,s he porty yOU

shouldn 't mi n

Th is Satu rd a y :
ToR es erveaT ab l

Co1l 549- 822 1
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agumst women was disturbin\!

Hl III'!, " ' E ,ong. Cooper

pUllf'f! ~I hf '''llNi doll nut (if u
bd th,'n-d r ,..r r u~,erato r Ilung IL

a r ouno , he tage and s JaJlp< d
Its face lie followed the SO:lg
Wli h iht! ba llad ··Onh· Women
Bleeo .. III "hleh he seemed to
a poioglze for hi pre vious a cts.
nly to r c'S ume hi tting the doll
agai n The song ended when
he doll became a real woma n
who took re \'enge on Cooper by

ssSAVE $S

::;:;:;I
.thIS weekend!
In t h "5 I SO\\ t. Carte rville
I:::~:~.:~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;:?f::~:~::::::::~:::~~:;::::::~·::~
985-3755 0rS29-J755 .
.. .. .
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Gift C e rtificates
for Valentine' s Day
(for N ails by Keri)
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Frj & Sdt 5:00 7:10 9:20; Sun th ru Thu ls 5:00 - :10
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Compli mentary g loss Of~
Champagne ...

Special Blush Wine .•.
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Separate career paths joined
by music for Brady & Hollye

Harmony flows smoothly
through duo's 1st release

I

By Debr. Keen·Cooper
Sla

,\~

rlter

Brach' . Holh·e. " duet
which ' has ga'lOeLl con·
sldera ble po pu la rity i n
Ca rbondale. re leased thei r
deb ut a ibulll . " Borderllne:'
in

13 te 1986.

Baslcall\' 3 co u nt r \'
re lea s(', ttlf" a lbu m feat ures
six songs. ranging from
purf' country to blues to
obscu re rock ' n' roll.
Th e
Br ad\' - wntt e n
opener. " ~ l e l1lphi s In The
~I o rn,"g , " shows off the
duel's tight harm OnICs and
featu r es f10wmg accoustl c
guita r
acco mpan im e nt
",hilt" tell mg the story of a
man drl\,lng home to hl ~
"gi rl ','. il ll r yes of green ..
Th ~ only problem With the
cut I ~ a shght nasal tone,
\\ tll eh IS t~' plcal of coul1lry
mu~ic .

Cllt. " Cn ·...
written b\' ,l ohnm'
da ughter, Carle ne
Ca r ter. Wr itten from a
mothe r 's poin t of view,
" Cry" tells about her offer
to help mend he r son's
broken hea r t.

The s("cond

Car bo nd~ll(' r(,~ l d('nt a nd
gUItarist Hobbl(, Stokes IS
feat ured on the tUlle , a s well
as two other C U~ : " Bor·
de r li ne, " wh ich opens the
second Side of the a lbum ,
and " Wa lt, " an obsc ure
Lennon· McCartney Beat les
tune.
.

"Border li ne," pe rfo r med
as a soio and wr itte n bv
Brady, shows off hi, soft
mell o'" \'oca)s .1nd is backed
by a country roc k sound
r"he song IS a i)out a 10\,(> tha t
is "all borderline "
" Some thin g To You "
feat ures the 1I 0wielujah
Chorus : Brad\', Holh'e and
51 te r Ti na Howl e nic tunC"
IS a s)O\\ paced. fl owing )o \'(,
song th at f a lure s e :\ ·
tre mely tight three· part
harm ollles, accen tuat ed by
Brady 's s m ooth " oca l solos'

T h e so n g
i n sists :
" Hea r tac he 's a scr atch but
)m'e is an itch. She m usr\'e
scratched to make rou hu rt
like thi s ," The song 'fea tures
a n up-t empo sound and
focuses on a fres h tOPIC

II'ha t do you get when you
put a dance r on tage with a
biology teac her '
It is n ' t a da nc ing mic roscope
or a sprai ned m icr obe, but a
ta le nt ed br oth e r ·a nd ·s is ter
duet ca lled Brad\' & HolI\'e ,
Brad \' & Holt'\ 'e will 'be a t
Gats bv\. 608 S Illinois, on
Su nday and ~l ond ay ,
Raised in lI'es tern Ke n·
tu ck\' , Bra dy H, Howle a nd
1I 01l ,'e Howie Jl allox come
from what she desc ribes as a
mUSically inclined family

" Ha';e To Say ," a lso
w r itten by Brad\' . I S
probab ly the bes t cut'on the
a lbum , It is a blues piece,
wh ic h shows off HolI\'o's
deep strong voca ls 'and
provides a laid·bac k switch
from othe r cu lS on the
a lbum
The brot he r · a nd ,s ls ter
tea m from Wes tern Kentuc k\' now make th e ir
hom es in ~I emphi. , Tc nn
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S29-KOPY

COPIES

4C
HOURS t/ F 8 cOl

MORE
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, 1' : , .. ,,., Sf>' So' .
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m

"CliP""

C" °e Sa: 10 a rr 6;> IT. S\..;r

• 0'" ; 0
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FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU MAKE YOUR COPIES
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II II
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III

Carbondale

610 E. Main

See MUS IC , Page l'
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In

ImAII), GRAIl t: .-\ TEll from

a::

HEAVY DUTY

_

L' ",\'e rsll~ In ( 'apt· Gira rd eau
and taught high sc hool blolog\'
and coac hed ba, ket ball
Carlisle. Ky

FREE

."
PLAZA TIRE
III
r-'---~~::;';"';=":"":'''';';;'';~'''''''''--Ia::
,.

aS pirations for t hei r IIfe's work
be fo re they sta rt ed per forming
together

" I H E ~I E ~IIl E H Sitti ng on
our front porc h. play ing a nd
si ngin g music togethe r when
\\ c wc;,c ki ds ." Holl\'c said In a
phu:",e !Ot e n 'lcw ' Tues day
" D.d s howed Brad " hi s firs t
gUita r c hords a nd ~.j om would
join In on the piano."
Hollye sa id s he and her
brother first sa ng togeth er in a
c hur c h c h oi r in thei r
home town , Wick Iisse. Ky ,
Eac h
ha d
d i ff e r e n t

was

as~ ' s

By Debr. Keen ·Cooper
SIaM Wnter

Call us. B Il"6.
457-6776 . _. -.

W he:1 ~ Ou 010£"1 " om
Dom,no S PIzza yOu Ie ,n

So'. neo)ou v. anl nal
s ,a liI almenl IUSI

l u' d s~lal d~ ;l v er\
FreSh-from·tne·oven
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Quality Ingredients Ana
we a I, er In less man
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DOMINO'S
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t, d'''a 616 E, Walnu t
Eastgate Plaza
Carbondale
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PIZZA

DELIVERS '
FREE.

'--------------,---------------r-------------'1 off
'7.50
'9.99
I
Save $ 1 o n any
p izza . one cou p on

Sped a ~

Expires 2/ 27/ 87

Available Sundays only. Get a
16" 1 lIem pizza for only $7 ,50.
JuS! a,k for the Sunday special.
' 0 coupon requIred . Not valid
with olher offers,

Fast. Free Dehvery -

Fast. Free Deliver y -

per order.

II

II

Speda I

II

Gel a 16" two item p,zza and I
fo ur cans of Coke' fo r only .
$9.99 , JuS! ask for the $9 99 I
Special No coupon requ ired . I•
NOI valid with other offers
•
F. . t, Free Deliver y -

I

II I•
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Jack Ben ny celebrates ' 39 Again '
\\ \l }-. ..-(,"
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" WE I'l. l \' ..I 1.01' of co ll ege
low ns I Ihmk Ihc\, ' re Ihe bes l
beca use people accept what " 'e
do a 101 easier ," he said . " I
guess it's because there 's such
a la rge number of diffe renl
people WJ1h s uch a \\'Ide ra nge
of la SICS, "
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Sample Double Dutch Chocolate at
your campus bookstore and get a freeT-shirt.*
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Briefs
AN I !,\TER!'\t\ "IO~AL Mass

will begi n at II a.m. Sunday at
the Newman Center. 715 S.

Washington. Please wea r your
country '!- lraditional attire.
BLACK TOf.ETHEIISESS
Orga ni za tion w;1I have a
cullural film fes t at 6 tonight.
Films on Malcolm X and Soulh
Africa will be s how n . A
cultural excursion will begin at
7 p .m . Saturda y and a party
will begin al 10 p .m .; SI ael·
mission. Both events will be in
the B1'O office in Grinnel l.
UN IVERSITY PLACEME·
NT Cen ter will have an in·
terviewing skills workshop
beginning at 11 a .m . toda y in
Pulliam 11 2. Stop by Wood\'
B2G4 to register.
ISTEH·\ ·AHSITY ChrIstia n
F e llows hip will meet at 7
ton ight in the Ag 209 Joh n
Somers will speak .
Ql;AKEII FHIE~J}~ Grou p
will meet for unprog ram m pd

sen'ires at 11 a .m Sunda\'s a t
the Interfaith enter. 9i3 S
Illinois A,·e.
(""\IOl(l~II ..\

LE PII"T Dfflce
Windo w se rn ('(> will bt'
a vai la ble from 9 :\(1 a m te.
noon J\l onda\' . :\o mesll \, IIJ be
delivered .

regisler. ca ll 549·7335.

Qui gley Lounge. Int ormation
aboul MEDPREP and ca ree rs
and in medic in e a nd de nti st r y will
.
the night safety van will not be provided .
pro\,ide servi ce tonigh t.
Sunda y and Monda y .
FREE COl\CE ItT with
" Messenger" and Jive drama
C.'\l\TE RBl' RY FELLOW· will begin a t 8 lon ight at th e
SIII P will meet at 5 ;30 p .m . Marion Chrislian Center . It t.
Sunday for a s hort meeling 13. next to Twin Counl y Farm
.
and bowling al St. Andrew's Service.
Church. For information. call
529·1195.
A "ZIP· LOCK Bag" exhiuit.
s ponsored by Siudents for the
SO l: TIlt: II l\
ILU:-IOI S Arts. will be held Tuesda\"
Latin Am e r ica Solidarit y through Friday in the Verge
Commiltee will meet at I p .m . Gallery in Allyn. Students and
Sa turdav al Ihe Inlerfa ith facully members a re invited to
Cenler. 913 S. lllinois Ave.
pul a nything into a zip·lock
bag a nd install it a n\" tim e
SOPIIO'IOIt ES A~I) juniors during Ihe week
.
majoring in science m ay make
BRIEFS POJ.l CY - The
summ er and fa ll 1987 ad·
dse m e n!
a pp o in tmenl:- deadline (or Ca mpus Bri ers is
noo n 1 wO da v s beror r
begIn mng too a.
publi cation. Th e brie rs mu s t bt>
l~' pewritten a nd mu st include
lIlt. 11ll(lTllEH · Blg . "te
will mee t at 3 p.rn Sunday in tim r . date . plare and s ponsor
th e Black T ogethernes s of th e e\'ent a nd t he nam e a nd
Orga nizalJon offi ce 10 Gr in· te le phon e number of th e
person s u bmittin g th e item.
nell.
It e ms s hould be de liver ed or
mailed to the Dail~' Egyptian
TIl E ~(" ll OOJ. of ~l edlcIn""
nrws room . Communi('ations
spon.:o.onna an open hou5.e fr om
Buildin g Room 124 j . A brief
HI a.m 10::! p,rn Wedn('sda\
ior tn(' :\h .· dll'a l Educ(;J lIon "ill he pub lis hed once an d onl~'
as s pace allows .
Pre oa r i:! I or~
P rve. r:l III
\\'OME~ 'S

T1tA~ S IT

lie

('111 ALP ll.-\ CharT,m atl c
Chrisllan F e llowship will meet
"I 7;30 tomght 111 the Studen l
Center Illinois Boom

~

HEARTS

For yo ur valentine
sterl in g si lve r hearts from Libra II.
Don 't miss our accessory sale .
Thursda y-Monda y, Feb . 12th-16th.
for rhe UI/im./e In \\Omen's F.shions
·V\ on·Sa t lO ;OO·6 :00pm o r by appoi n tment

101 South Was h ington 51. Carbondale 529·3030

AMERICA'S NO. , rlRE AND
SERVICE SPECIAL'Sr

r1restone
P lease C a ll Fo r A n Appo i ntmen t

basket fill ed with
chocolates. bolds a
" aIcntlne c uddly.
an elegant candle
and ho lde r. silk

C U'lPl' T1~G ..\FFAIlI S will
off~r a tw(}- part introductor y
session to the professiona l
office sys tem from 2 to 4: p,m ,
toda y and Feb , 20 in Com munications Room 9A . To
register . ca ll 453-4361 ext . 260.

S Tl"lJE:-"T
nllll.E
Fellowship " 'ill m eet al "'i
tonight at 602 W. Owe ns . For
rid es. ca II 549; ;488
~(\l ' TIIEIl'"
CO L ,"TtE~
.\ ell on :\l oQ>men l 15 spon·
:oorlng a \ 'alentlOe's Da y dance
Ix-ginning at 7 pm Sat urday
at the Red Lion Inn In ~1arion
Tickets a re S3 in ao"ance and
S350 at the door F or tI ckets.
<.11 !:ICil Ya t 942·.62 .

Til E

Sl ' ~S ll t~E

~l i ni;try

wil l conduct semtnar from 4to 6 p m
alUrday ~ at the

Hopewell P.a ptis t Chu rch
(a rbonda lt
' Il

STH .\ TEGI C

In

arn e,

;-'OCIC \ . will meN from noon If"
! a • In tne 'Iudent l C:1 t c;"

Aell\ ny Hooms B C and I>

1:-

~oon~()";n!!

;::

\ -aie.

Inc!'. :'::I w (:'('t h e art
"'nr~out Ir om ~ HI HJ ~
,
!:>atu rda \ Ir ~nl: Lilt Com·
mum \ . Center 2=)(K I Sun e t
Un \, .

.101 l.' A. LU(; ..\:-' I> offenng
a fl \'e-week injur y pre vention
course fr miLO 9 p.m
begi nning Wednesd a y at the
Unit v Point School in Ca r·
bondale. The cost is SIO. To
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GRADUATE WEEK
FEB. 9-13. 1987

ur .;j;J('((.( I~ Ni representa
'11 be h ere to take your
class ring order .
Graduate Week" Specials
$50.00 Off Siladium
$35.00 Off 14K Gold
$15 .00 Off 10K Gold
Cap & Gown orders will
also be taken.
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"T"'

Richie's singles creeping
toward Beatles' 'record'

Movie Guide
Blac k Widow- t Varsil\' . H )

DeNi r o sta r as ml ssion3 ries
work ing together to free ~I

Wi 7.a rd of Oz '''!

O·fficer

a nd a Gen tlema n" ) sea r ches

tn bc of IRlh century Soulh
Ame ri can Inc ian~ fr om injustice a nd prejudi ce. Direct ed

Pl a toon- I Univ e rsity 4, H )
Vielnam veteran Oliver Slone
wrote a nd di r ec ted this con-

bv Rol a nd ,loffe (·"The Ki lling
r·ields ,··\

trovcr.;ia l film . which may be
Ihe best depi clion of thc

Debr" Winge r

I " An

for a mas ter of disguise
\ Thpr~a Russell ) who has
murdcrl'd Ihree husbands
Chi ldrrll o f
(;00- ' \ 'a rs!t\ . H I

Hurt sUlrs

as

I. (,SH' r
William

a ('acher who

Vie tn a m Wa r to date. Ac tors

Outragt' ou"
For t Salukl. H I Bette l\1ldler
111 the film comedic..

Cha rli e Sheen. Willem OafOf'

LOS ANGEL~~S I UPI I- I!on
Jovi rull'd I>olh sing le a nd
a lbum charts for " second
week in Billboa r d ma ga7.1 llc .
but it was LIOnel Hic hi e la kmg

the s poil ightthis wee k wit h h,s
s ing les s low ly c r eepi ng towa rd

a Bca lles benchmark .
Excluding B sid,,> and EP,.

~I arlee ~1 "llin

teleVision

Togel her they·1I Iry to make

the fj ea !!~ cr acked the lOp 1U
with 2() "'o n ~('(' ut ivf' ~lIlg l ('~
Hidlle 's " Ballerina G lrl. ·- b\
b rea k ing Int o the top 10 la bt
fi lm .
week. has given the performer
Pri zz i's lI onor- 1S tud ent . hi ' 1., th consecutive top 10
Cenler Video Lounge, 6: 30 and: s in gle

T hr Color Purpl r-- I Student
Center Au ditori um . 7 and 9 ' 45
pm .. friday and Satu rda y )
St('\'cn Spielberg's adapta tion

a udiences laugh 3S actresses

9 p.m ., Friday and Saturda):.j

who become fr iends despile

Jo hn Hus lon direcl s ill s
daug ht e r Ange li ca . J*k
Nic ho lson a nd
K a th~ en

tn(~!- til l' omm Unl ("~l1l'

cxcrpllO nally

v.lth

b right.

.tn
yet

siubhorn . deaf sludenl playl'd
by hcaring· impa ired actress

of the Altce Walker no,·el has
been praised fo r its depictIOn
of strong black womcn and
criticized for Its depiction of

t UlW ..-

starrC'o

··Hu thless People '· and ·'Down
a nd Out in Beve r!)' Hills. ,. and

hellcy

Long ,.lars in thc
sitcon

"Cheers "

lhelr personality differ e nces .

thr

(h (' r

': a s tgate .

Top - I F ox

PG )

Sylves lcr

The film

f,i ta llone tr a des in bflxing and
warmonging to lry hi s ha nd a t
pr ofesSIOnal a r m wres tling

features g ood performa nces .

Sly·s " fig hling fo r his son·s

brul<! l blac k men

nota bly by Whoop I Goldberg .
in a d~idedl\'

role.

C r i t ical

.

non-com edic

and

Tom

Ih r ough

lraltling

Bcre nger

wen t

p,cud o-combal

In

prepare fo r the

T urn e r in thi s romctnt ic
corned\' a bout two hired k411ers

who fai l in love .

.

("(l n dition -

c r iminal who attempts 10
avoid pris on by fei g ning in-

sa nity . No. ir s not "One F lew
O,·er· the Cuckoo's Nesl 11.··
The plot thic kens as Pryor is
mis ta kpn as a doctor instead of

a patient.
Cr ocod ile Dund ef>- f Fox
Eas tgate. PG· 13) Paul Hogan
s tars as o n Australia n ad vent u r e r who is br ought to

New York Ci ty by a female
reporler . One of the biggesl
hil s- and kn ives- of Ihe
Chris tmas s eason _

F ro m th e lIip-f Varsity.
P G ) Judd Nelson (·· The
B r eakfas l C lu b· · ) a nd
Elizabeth Perk ins (" ·About
Last Nigh .. ·) co-star in this
courtroom comedy with a
serious edge.

Hurtbrealt Ridge-I Liber·
Iy. R ) Clint Eastwood star.; as
Tom Highway, a hard-hearted
Marine gunnery sargeant who
ex periences problems with his
unwill ing trainees a nd Wi th hIS
estranged wife, played by
Mar.;ha Mason.
Kru s h Gr oove- CSt u de n t
Center Video Lounge , tt : 30
p.m ., F r iday a nd Saturday )
Good music a nd a ppearances
by Run-Dr.-IC a nd Sheila E ..
a mong other.; . make up for this
film ·s
h ack n eyed
premise-talented guy makes
it big in the music indus try
with a lot of ha r d work a nd a
litUe help fro m his friends .

La d y
and
the
Tramp-W niversi ty 4, G ) ThIS
a nimated Wa lt Disney classic
is worth a nother look if only for
the childhood memories that it
evokes : the pedigree and the
mongrel eating s pagbetti in
the m oonli ght, the evi l
Siamese cats, a nd Scamp. the
lova ble cross-breed produced
by our hero and heroine.
Light 01 Day-( Saluki, PG13) Joan Jett and Michael J .
Fox co-s tar as a brother and
s ister who try to use their
music to get out of Cleveland.
Bruce Springsteen wrote the
tiUe song, and the Fabulous
Thunderbirds perform in a bar

scene.
Mannequin-(Uluversity 4,
PG ) Andrew McCa rthy ("SI.
Elmo's Fire") star.; as a
modern-day Pygmalion whose
female mannequin comes to
life.

,Januar\, W(J :o, also the mtllllh
Bon Jov-, 's "Slippe ry Wht' Jl
WeI " topped 5 million tlOlt ~ In
U.S sa les, just fi ve mnnth:-

afler its release Thars Ih,·
II s the longes t s ucceSSion of

lop 10 hi ts thai any olhcr arti, 1
can clai m th is deeade And
while Ric hie has a way 10 go 10
ca tc h lhc awesom e fours ome

from L,,·crpool. he needn ·1

fa s tes t {I n\' a lbum has reached
the 5-mlli ion -sa lcs ma rk :-' lnl't'

Ihe

Heco rd l ng

Indu ,tr~

ASSOCia ti on of Ame ri ca In ·
t rodu ced
m ull ' pl at i n lllll
a wards in Dece mber 1984

Im'e'" which m eans he ma y
have to utte r more than a fe w

~J/l+f4-

grun ts in th is fil m .

W niver.;i ly 4. R ) Richa rd
Pr yo r
pla ys
a

WUI n· ilbuul lhl' g;IJJ " Hit' llIll!!
HI (:hlf" s n('wes t dl Slwl lll1l
fl o" s pas l anothe r ITllle:-lorlt '
.Just las t monl h. wht'Jl " nt 't'p
Hl vl'r Woman " hrokl' tht'
counlrv c il (l r t' s lOp 111. H ldllt'
beca me one of th!' f('\I ' ~lrll ~l!'
to have ('ver e nt .... n-d the lOP 141
on the IX>I>, hl;}C' k ('ollntr~
dance anrl adult co nt c l11p(J r ;tr ~
charL'"

Pr g~y
~lar ried- (

S u ('
Go l
Fox Eas tgate. PG·
13 ) Wha t happens when ·· Back
to the futu re· · meets " Thc

"I
k....

~
.

~

'.~'?

Flower Company

JEWELRY
REPAIR
Whil e .you

Lowest Prices In Town

WOlt

• ring siling
• chain repolr
• custom rings

1 Rose
1/ 2 Doz .
1 Doz .

4S7-7011~
l .. roW . M o,"
~..J-,- J
~

Carbondale

$2 .50
$14.75
$29.50

1 Carnation
'/ 2 Doz .
1 Doz .

95¢
$4.75
59.50

WE BUY GOLD

Mylar Ballons
Latex Balloons
Mixed Bouquets start at

KAHALA GARDENS
Murda.. ShoppMwg CAn....

Spec..I.
Dln_rA .1 ••··,.::;..

$2.95

All w ith greenery, wrapped in tissue, and tied with ribbon.

SWt(T A.NO SOUl P'OItK
Crab w ith Shrimp ball. , 2 egg roll. ,
2 bow l. of IOUp (any k ind) , 2
glon"
wine (ChahU. . len.)
Oeuert ·fr .. h lruit .

0'

Dinner B

52.50
95¢

CASH -N- CAR I,n

$17.·· ,,:;,.

Ac ross from Gatsbys
607 S. Illinoi s Ave.
457-6660 o r 529·5550

SWEET AND SOUIii CHICKEN
Seafood de light . two egg ro ll. , 2
bowl. of IOUp (o rty k ind ) 2 g lo ....
of w ine (Chabli. or 10M). o.._rt-

Ir•• h fru it .
a u ll_t AlfOf'obl_ · 5 3 95

$un·Sat 11 :30· 2

01j)) 'l'O,\TN I. I()IJO'I,,\,
OUR SPECIALS RUN All WEEK
(n" t ju st the we eke nd)

MIUlBWB
Reg. , lI ., Ok .

futnJ

b~. $2.78

6pk

& Coors lI .

S1,~
(Jhl SI,9lr

1.\lGtk

6 k

can

12pk

12pk

TOIDtr

$2.54

7~ $5.98

(:ANA I>l A
750

MI

Beringer
750

$4.42

Wh it e
Zi n fa nde l

$4.52

B,\R1liS " jJ\YMLS

MI

$,3.95

M I~T

-$1 ,00 rebate

$4.98

1Crown
$4.47

750

MI

$6.26
$7.45

€=;mimoH -$l .50rebal.
p~ $2.99 ~
1 Ltr.$5.95

........

"Come See Our Many In-Store Unadvertised Specials"

sus

,

IIhnol5Av;j
Carbondale

~S7 .3513_

~
. /i.:,~

",_"a l 1.'l ~

m il'

t-"!~ ~

_.

.,

..

-.~ - -

~
._ ~

M -Th 110m - 120m
Fn & Sot 100m · 10m
Sunday 110: - ~~

::

The Mission-( University 4,
R ) J eremy Irons a nd Robert
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'Fishfinger': a weird return for 007
By Mary Caudle
Slat! W nter

.James Bond i. back. bul he's
defInitel y

fallen

on

weird

lImes .

Dri " ing around Sout hern
lIIinois in 3 3·\"("ar-old To\"ota
with a leading lady 'who
('~ uldn't

ca re less ahout him .

Bond's mission is to :;3\' (' thl'
world from a fi sh·cran' villi an
out to set off the :XC\\' ':llad ras
Fault .
And that's not a ll. A s up·
porting cast that includes the
Three Stooges a nd Captain
Ka nga roo add to the eerie
feeling tha t Bond has wan·
dered onto the wrong set.
IT'S II AI10 TO decide.
though. if it's the set of
Saturday :\ight Live or a
Looney Tunes cartoon .

"F is hf inge r ." a locally
produced movie tha t spoofs the
origi::a! James Bond mo\'ies .
will be ai ring a t 6::1U p.m
Frida y ana J 1 :I .m Saturday
on

r abl e\'i ~lon .

Ca rbondale

Channel .i:1 The 1110ne a lso
will be aIred on a slic htl y
red uc{"d sch('dulc the follnnn g
w ('C'k:--

The 97 mlnull' mone>
produ c('d b~
("al>l(' \ ' ISIOI1
E'mploy eel' StC'vc LaISha\\' Hnd

Patrick :\l oran . was meant
mainl \' as a showcase for local
ta len t: La tshaw sa id
FIUil :i.

" linois

~Ol ' T IIEI t:\

1:\

end

at

Laclede ' s

La nding III St. Louis. " Fish·
fi nger" ' has a cast and crew of
51 ·C gradua les and racult y
members. as well as m~mbers
of Ihe Jackson County Sta ge
Company.
With Lalshaw and :lloran in
the roles of 00; and his ar·
chri\'al Ka rl Fis hfin ger . Ihe
mo\' ie utilizes the talents of
loca l r es idenl s. inc ludin g
Ke\'in Cox. Brad ~I oo r e. Gene
Dvbvig. Janel Hamilton a nd
Keith Tuxhorn .
""TSIIA\\' A:\J) MOI\A;\
produced s horl comedy pieces
for a few years that served as
" Iesting grounds" for thei r
produclion skills before they
decided 10 make a fealure·
length film last year. " We
wanled to see ir we could do
it.·· Moran said .
" But e\'en mor e than that .
we w3ntl."CI to s how people in
the commun ih' what can be

done. and tha t culture can be
found

In

Ca rbondal e.

100 ,"

LaL.hawadded
With S200 of their own m nne\'
Cabl«~\' l s lOn
sl u dlO'~
a nd
equ i pm ent. Lat~ha\\
and

;\1oran bega n the project lasl
;\Iarc h. II look al mos t a " ear to
complPlc lx><:'lIlse the bulk of
the filming had to be done on
c \'c nings
and
Latshaw said.
\\,11.1.

movi e

ca n' t

be

marketed beca use Bond is a
copyr igh ted characler. Bul
Moran said. " We would like 10
have the movie seen:' So the
movie is ai rin g as much as
possible. Lals ha w aid .
Carbondale Ca hlc\'ision soon
will be ofrering it to other cable
systems in the area. s uch as
Easl 51. Louis a nd Cape
Girardeau.

And poke they do. Bond
plays "slraighl man for a
collection of ver \' bi za rre
C'harocters," Lats haw sa id. In
the process. hc does S8\'e the
world from cer tain deslruction
But will he e"er win o\'er ~ll S
leading la dy Sherr i Madei r a?

BE

the P eace Kenneth P acetti are
offering 10 perform Ihe CuI·
ra te weddings only on Friday .
because Va lenline's Day falls
this yea r on Saturday when
county offices are closed and
co uples ca nnot obtain
marriage licenses.
The orfer foll ows one made
earlier Ihis month by R.
George Molino. justice of lhe
peace. in Fort Bend Counly .
Molino will keep his office

(2 wee k opllon a\'aUable I

Oq!an.iz8 Lional
~I ce tjn !!s

T tl e" .. Feb. 17th
4pm

/

I.ATS,\II'" .\:\\) :lIORA:\
said Ihey chose 10 do a Bond
s poof beca use they were
familiar with his films and
because of Ihe films ' s uspense.

TURKEY .
• Earn 4-6 c redit " .
• Program begins after sprin g Semester.
r eturns before s u mmer SLmester.
• First-hand pan ieipatio n in archaeological
r econ s tructio n s. replica Lion of sCie llLific
e xperiments . theatric al pro du c Lion in all
ancient theatre " 'ith costumes and masks
you make yourself.
For runner Infa nnutton co ntact :
Roben Hahn a1536-664 1 o r Tom SaVille

But couples who want to be
marr ied b,' l\;lolino on
Valentine's Da\' mus t obtain
thei r marriage" licenses from
the Fori Bend Counly cour·
thouse by Friday.

~,?

;

Ii

aI453-5774 .

<)i.!' _ _''*l

.

~ ft · ,
E"
.

Every Friday Night from 5pm to 9pm

All You Can Eat

.,
.

Includes Salad Bar

?;:

- '

~

. .

:;;

"

~: - - i"!':.

Steamed Crab Legs
Oysters

::

,, .

VO

Happy Hour 11 :30-8 :00

Pitehers
Gin & Tonie
'4.00
ALL DAY ALL N IGHT

....

.

- ~~

~cngrnnls
~
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Dino's Too

145 W. Vienna St., Anna
(618) 833-4722

•

\\' ",ds .. Feb. 18th
12 :00pm
\rham 301.-\

. Tru,·c1 to GREECE. it" beautiful islands and

open Salurday and perform
weddings for $1 inslead of his
normal fee of $35 on weekdays
and $50 on weekends . Senior
c.itizens can wed for free on
Valentine's Day,

at

All for $8.95

Ohi o Rm .. Stu. Cu.

- American Ta
The

Seafood Buffet

Crab in Shell
Catfish Nuggets
Shrimp
Scallops
Crab Balls
Catfish Strips
Frog Legs
Hush Puppies
Cod Fish Nuggets
Clam Chowder
Soup

!!1

Interdisciplinary Seminar In Greece
21 May-14June 1987

The illinois Film Office h..
s hown interest In the movie .
a nd a copy will he sent to them
ror possible filming locat ions
in Southern Illinois . La tshaw
said. A co p~' a l. 0 will go to a
Latshaw rela tin' at Dlsne,'
St ud ios 111 Los An geles. In the
hope of promoling local actors
who a ppear in the mO \'ic.

Try Our

C~m s

W in e and 15¢ on Beer
(pe r six pock ).

THE EROTIC, THE
~
IRRATIONAL AND TilE MORAL!

Judges offer 99-cent weddings
fl OUSTO :\ I U PI I - Two
judges who apparently are
roma nt ic but not s upers titious
are offering 10 perform 99·cenl
weddings on Friday Ihe 13th.
" I would marry my wife
again on Friday the 13th or any
other da y. regardless of ill
omens, supers titions or a ny
ot her forebodi ngs, " Harris
Count" Justice of the Peace
Larry\\"aynesaid Wednesday .
\\'ayne and fellow Juslice of

will beat ony adver tised price published
by Time Square or
T.J . Liquors by 10,
per item on Liqoor &

_''''''"'''''''''"'I""''IIIItttIllI"'"IHtIItllfllft"Ill"" """

LATSIIA\\' SAil> li E hopes
the movie will promole loca l
interest in the s tation. which
he describes as " very s tudent
or ient ed ." 11 offers s uch
alternative viewing choices as
c lassic m ov ies and loca l
comedia n showcases. as well
as the Uni\'ersity-produced
video s how "New Frontier."

w('ckcnd~ .

their last
project for a while because
both want to take a brea k from
IT

c o m e dv, a nd rom a nce :
elemenis thaI gave Ihem
p lenl~ of room 10 poke fun

SO·hour work weeks. Their
main concern r ight now is

dist ributing the mo\'ie .
The

$$SAVE$$
Weltroad LIquori

Speedrails
Jack Daniels
Cabin Still 101
Seagrams 7

.

reg . prices

.90¢
.95¢
.95¢
.95ct

.·. ·. ·.·. :::::::::QN~f.~¢f.~{Al!:i.~~:(Q.9:f.~J:i?A:Y.::::::::::::

Stolichnaya

.

The VI )(I~d

95C

·············.. ·· _····ONSPEC;AL·sAiiJRDAy··_ .... ·..........

~p.~t,~~.~:"~~;;:::

... t ..........__ ....................... _..... _... __ ................................. _
ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y & NIGHT SUNDA Y

Pitchers of Speedrails •••••

I

~

Actor's 'Hart' surrounded
by women, women, women
, l ' PI I- No

Their reac tion to me has been

man in Hollywood appreciates

caring. a nd thai is a grea l

women

HOLLYWOOD

compIimenllo me.
" Women have so man y fine
quali ties ~at working ' with
them is a pl easure and a new

m ore

Wa g ner .

who

surrounded

tha n

is

Robert

\'irtually

bl'

fema les 24
hours a day-a nd loves it.
Al home he finds himself in
Ihe compa ny of his three
daughlers. Kate. Nalas ha and
Courtney . His m other . sisler

a nd gi rlfr iend live nearb\' and
visi t frequently .

.

Even Wagner 's pets and
animals on his mini-ranch in

Pacific Palisades- including
fh'e dogs. five cats. a fl ock of
chickens and a stable of
horses-a re a II fema Ie.
APART FRO~ I Ihe faci thai
he is r ich. handsome. a thlelic

experience a ll Ihe lime. Actresses usuall v are more in-

leresled in life than olher
people. I find Ihem more
stimulating tha n men because
they live in so many different

fema le costa rs. " Ever y actress I' ve worked with was

diffe r enl .

inleresting

a nd

ta lented . Actresses a re ver y

specia l people. sensitive a nd
vulnerab le. They put them selves on the line ever y tim e
they m ake a movie.
" 1 don'l want to oversta te
my feelings for women. But ~r
a woman wa nts a ma n to
succeed it gives him more
energy and motiva tion.

a reas . The influence of my
mol her a nd sisler (Mary )
helped me develop an apprecialion
of
female
qualilies ."

" I guess you coul d say I'm a
rea l ladies' man in the besl
sense. Bul I' ve made some a ll-

II'AG:,\ER SA ID he has fond

One of Ihe best was with
S pence r Tracy in ' Th e
Mounlai n ... ·

memories of each one of his

male movies, too, you know .

and a cha rmer. there is some
magic connection bet ween

Wagner and the fa ir sex thai
has made the ac tor a favoriteof women moviegoers a nd TV
vi ewers.
His motion picture roles over
the yea rs and his TV seri es
have ~ast him as a smooth.
gentlem anly lover. inva r iabl y

playi ng opposi te some of
Hollywood 's mosl beautiful
actresses.

Wagner says he has hit Ihe
jackpol with his mosl recent
leading lady . Audrey Hepburn.
in the TV film " Love Among
Thieves" (ABC. Feb. 23 >'
" Working with Audrey is one
of Ihe greal persona l and
professional exper iences of my

life." Wagner said. strolling
pasl hi swimm ing pool and
the sta bles located on his treeshaded acreage nOI fa r from
Sunsel Boulevard.
" II'OR KI l"G W I T II terrific
leading ladies has helped my
ca reer m ore than I can say . I

have the gr eatest respect for
them . The nice thing is that
I've kept my friendships with
the actresses I' ve worked with
over Ihe years."
The current a nd long-lime
impor tanl lady in his life is Jill
51. John . his c()-star in two
movies

from

years

past.

" Banning" a nd " How I Spenl
My Summer Vacalion ..
Wagner has roma nced some
of his other c()-stars during his
bachelor days . among them
Debbie Reynolds, Jean Peters
and Marilyn Monroe. who
a ppeared with Wagner in her
fi rsl screen tesl a I 20th Cenlury Fox .
HE ALSO c()-starred with his
late wife , 'atalie Wood . a nd
daled Stefanie Powers. with
whom he shared billing for six
yea rs in the TV series " Hart to

Harl .'·
" I spent more time with
Stefanie during those six years
than I ever did wilh my mother
when I was a kid ." Wagner
said. " We're slill good friends.
' 'There haven'l been many
actors as lucky as I' ve been
with c()-s tars. I worked with
Na ta lie in 'AlI the F ine Young
Cannibals.' Joanne Woodwa rd
in 'Kiss Befo re Dying' and
'Winning ,' Susan H ayv.·ard in

'With a Song in My Hearl .'
Sophia Loren in 'The Condemned of Allo na' and
Elizabeth Taylor in 'There
Must be a Pony.'
" God, I can' t r emember
them all. Let's see. there was
Terry Moore , Hope Lange,
Angie Dickinson, Ma r y Tyler
Moore Julie Ha rris and Debra
Paget: Capuci ne a nd Claudia
Car dina le . The list goes on a nd
on .
" IT'S AN absolute faci tha t
wo men have played a vitally
important part in my car eer
a nd my life. I've li terally
worked with hundreds of them.

with special guest

THE
ROBERT CRAY
BAND
LIVE AT THE SIU ARENA
TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 8:00 PM
TICKETS $16.00 & $14.00 RESERVED
Tick~ts on sale SATURDAY. FEB. 14. a19:30 am al lhe ARENA SOUTH LOBBY BOX OFFICE. Line reservalion cards distributed at
8:00 am . 10 ticket limit and $64.00 check limit. Wheelchair tickets and phone orders accepted beginning TUESDA Y. FEB. 17. at

9:00 am at Ihe ARENA SPECIAL EVENTS TICKET OFFICE. Charge by phone (618) 453-5341. Tickets available at area outlets
beginning MONDAY. FEB. 16.
SIU ARENA LINE R-SERVATION CARD SYSTEM
1. Line reservation cards are distributed at the Arena lobby 80x Office on the lOoming of the first day of sales al an advertised time
prior to the commencement of actual ticket saies .
2. Cards are drawn r~ndomly by Arena staff - one card per person.
3. Upon conclusion of line card distribution . persons are responsible for obtaining their position in line prior 10 the commencement
of actual ttcket saies. Persons not in position or who arrive after cards have been distributed will be placed at the end of the hne.
NOTE: Cards are drawn randomly. Being first in line for a reservation card will not assure you of being first in line for a ticket.

AN ARENA PROMOTIONS PRESENTATION

~

SIU Are na
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Rebels are attacking clinics,
U.S. doctors, nurses charge
CHICAGO , UPII - U,S"
backed Contra rebels a re
a ttacking ;\iearaguan hea lth
c linics in direct \'iolation of the
Geneva Conventions and as
part or an organized cam paign
of I('rror. a group of Ame rican
doc tor!) and nurses c harged
Th ursda \".
The group, orga nized by the
;\;ati onal Cenlral America n
Hea lt h Rights ;'\ctwork, said
they independen tly confi rm ed
the att acks In three un s upen "lsed Lrips to t\icaragu3
..,lIle€' 1984. \"lsltlng the

SIX rund
bombed or
\ lca ragua n
FD;'\ I, the

~ltes

of

l'Ilmes allegedly
hurned b" the
De moc rati c' Front
l ' ~ ,backed rorce

H'C'k l ne to O\"c rthrow the
<1nc1l1l1:-o13 gonjrnm enl
E\t'\\ II n~~ an'oun l ~ an d
phYS ical (>' "l d{'nce I('nd to
o

support Nica raguan govern·
ment c l ai m s of Co ntr a
te rr or ism
a nd
di sc red it
R eaga n a dm i ni s tr ation
argu me nts tha t thc a ttac ks
either did not happen or we re
oordina ted by the Sandinis tas
as pa rt or a propaganda
ca mpaign.
" The pa ttern was so clea r
a nd so orten rcpeated that I
have no reason to believe lha t
these weren't real s tori es
about real Contras doing these
thmgs," said Dr,
lichael
Gra\', medical di r ector of
Benson Health Ser vices and
chairman of occ upational
mecilclnc at Keno Communil\'
Hospita l in Tucson . Ariz
.
A detailed report on the
\' I SI I~
a ppear~
In
Fnday 's
("dil lOn of Ame rican ~l ('(h ca l
:\e\\:o, . a pubhc31101l of he

Push for Contra aid
unaffected by scandal
IIASIII;'\GTO ;'\ I CPI I
Adminis tration officials said
Thursda\' Iheconlro\,cr s\' o\'er
th e Iran-Contra scand~il will
not delay a request 10 Congress
for SI05 mi llion In new
aSSistance for the :\'Icaragua n
reilel"
" Toda \"s controvers\' o\'e r
Ihe Irari arms dea l n;ust be
dealt WIth a s a maller or
pure ly domestic concern, "
Secreta ry or Sta te George
Shultz told the American Bar
A soclation in ~ew Orlea ns .
" It is irrel evant to th e
stra tegic a nd mora l rea lities
we face in this hemisphere."
Sta te Department and White
House officia ls denied a New
York Times repor t the admilllstra tion had d eci ded to

postpone It, rormal request ror
more Cont ra aid until ' eptember
Elliott Abrams , assistant
se<: rela n ' of state fo r inte r,
Am en ca'n affai rs, has said
previously the fo rm al reques t
would not come until Au ~ ust or
September
State
Department
pokeswom an Ph ylliS Oa kley
said the request would be
made so new mane\' can be
made available to the rebel s
when the c urrent $100 m illion
aid pac kage ex pires Sept. :10,
the e nd or the fisca l "ear,
" We ' re not 'd elayi n g
a nything, Irs si mply tha t wc
have not m ade up OUf m inds

Am e r ica n
Me di cal
Associ. tion, The repor t was
writte n by Sa ndy Smith, a
Was hing ton,based rreelance
journa list who accom pa nied
the health workers during
trips in No-'e mbe r 1985 a nd
1986, In both cases, rour
doctors, a nurse and a
de \, elo pm en t worker a Iso
made t he trip,

~ malJix ' CAREFR EE HAIR -PLUS

FREE BONlJS!
YOURS WITH AN OPTI CAL PERM ,

I n, o \ the Ireedom 0 1 ('a.., \ -CM f> h ai r bnl han th (' nPfl;! I/Pd t"
a Matfl~ O pti Curi per m O ur <, h/i <, t ') \\il l ( rE'dl(' itn foHhrlilf a l
mg l ook that s verv nt'\\ \f' r\ \ OU A ," 'at fl)' OPIIC uri n (~ rn l
leave vo u r hair slll-.. \ and ~ hln ln ~ \\ Ilh a (dr(' Irf~ l.' lou k Iha t

last s and la ts
SPEC I A L BONUS,F REE 80z Op tl CUri
hampoo with vour MatTIX OptlCUri

perm

Call toda \ for a fr e e consultation

_ milh said the health care
worker were organized into a
1ask force III 1984
Richard Ga rr, e ld, or thl'
Colum bia l ' n"'crsit ,, MedIca l
S c h oo l ,
publi s hed
a
mo nogra ph de tailing the
:\'lcaraguLln charg<'S 10 1984 .

but It wa!) di s missed b\' the
Hca ga n adm lOis tratlOn as
propaga nda

127 N . Washing to n

r

549,77 12

USouthern Comfort'~l
'20 off all Cotton Futon Ma tt resses .",
'
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/
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~ ~If .

'-!~~~~*~~.~'
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Lid,,", S.uc:nn,

ltJ~t-

Sp t~e

'.mm\ Con nor)
(omm. dorr

Low prices on beautifu l
sohd oak & maple sofa sleeper;

~
lJ -~
- 7"
- ,

'

(hfl) h eft C .. hp)O

(to mc

I'.L e

H I~h

H.~ h

Di scove r (h e ultima t e

To p BB

~o m fo rt

of cotton

lop

F r ee

Io:.nl<:. ruo~ High To;)
s...uc:u n} Dillo n

D elivery

h. lnt'f

Po ny-City \\ ing)

SHOES 'rt' STUFF
A cross f rom Old Tra in Depot
VISA
529,3097
MC

aboul when wc ' r e go ing to do

it ," Oa k ley sa id .

Support hinges on success,
official says of Contra effort
\I' A HI;'\GTON

t PII

-

A~:r"a~i:r~s ~~u~i~I~.ry t~~
America n public will withdraw
Its co mmitmen t to t h e
:\Icaraguan rebels unless the
Contra, change thei r methods
of operat ion a nd score successes agai ns l lhe Sa ndinistas ,
" It 's im pe r a live to be
s u cce rul. " said Adm ,
William Cr owe. c hairma n of
lI,n J oi nt Chiers or Sta rr.
' )"ou ' \'e got to ha\'e some kind
) r success or you're not going
to get a continuing com mitme nt
" I don't think the re s any

~"",

\ot
1S>"O

quest ion about Iha t:' he said ,
" And I don ' t know or a nybody
that would ask the Am e rican
public to go on a nd on in,
definitely wi thout progress:'
Cr owe 's rem a rk s over
breakfas t with re porte r s were
a m ong the toughes t c riticis ms
agai nst the rebel movem e nt by
a senior U.S. m ilitary leader .
His comm ents on the Cantras ' laclics and thei r inabi lit y
to un ifv the ir se pa r ate
movements ca me at a lime
when the rebels a ppear to be
divided a nd the adminis trati on
has asked Congress ror S105
mi ll ion in a id for them .

BEET

Spor tswear

Promo t es Men t al Ale rtness
& Energy

Jams

• Solids and Prints

Tops

$14
P~~~dSUnYellOW $14
[pREFERRE~)1 ~rz)s~
• Solids and Stripes

Brand Nome off -price clot hing for men & women

611-A 5, Illino is Ave , Hours: M-S 10-6
Pa ge 16, Da ily E gyptian, February t3 , 1987

I'eb",a..,. 9-111

.z-DATE

IOa.-IIp..
TIME

l!alwcnllt,. Book Store
PLACE

'Doctor Zhivago' to be printed in Soviet Union
~IOSCO W
I UP I )-" Doctor
Zhivago'" the no vel th a t
earned a uthor Bori. Pas terna k
fa me ab road a nd co n ·
demnation at home. will be
publis hed in th e Soviet Union
for the first ti m e next yea r . the
Tass news age ncy sai d
Thursday .
Th e n o,·, 1 of po s t ·
revolutiona r\' Hussia. whi ch
brought Pasternak tne l"obel
Prize fo r Litera ture In 1958,
will a ppear in th r e or fou r
In ta llments III the iiterar\'
magazi ne :\O\'~" )l ir during
t988.

The Ta ss announce ment
came in the form of a report on
the official commission that
had been set up last yea r to
s tudy the works of Paster·
nak":""a n-,(;ve mar king his
official reha bilitation .
.. e rgei Zalygin. editor· in·
c hief of the Moscow·based
Novy Mir ( :\cw World )
monthly litera ry rc\'h!w,
br iefed lhe co mmission on
plan
connected with the
publicat ion of P as te rnak's
work s." Ta ss said .
The agency quoted Za lygi n
saying that " my monthly

a uthOrities todeclme It
" The meeting paId muc h
a tt ention to the i suc of per,
p e tuating
P aste r nak 's
me mory'" Tass Said . " Il IS
planned 10 ha ng memoria l
plaques on the building whe re
he was born and on his country
housp outs ide Moscow '"
The country house III I hc
writer 's
\'illage
of
Pe redelk ino. nol fa r from his
gra ve in a hillside cem ete ry.
was the s ubjL'Ct of a baltic
ea rli e r this decad e when
au thoriti es
as k ed
h is
descendants to rn o\'c oul. The

intends to publis h Pas terna k',
novel 'Doctor Zhivago' 111 three
or fo ur issues next vear. "
Othe r works bY' Pas tern a k.
who died in t960. have bee n
published ove r the yea rs but
" Doctor Zhivago .. · with its tale
of suffe ring in the turmoil
following the 1917 revolulion.
was la beled anti -Soviet.
Paste rnak. kn owing that lhe
novel would not be published in
Ihe ovie t Un iGn. had it printed
first in Ita ly. The worldwide
a claim for the book brought
him the I(obel Prize. bul he
was fo r ce d by SO " ie t

cont ent.. . Wf'r(' takrn (lV• .I\
Pastcrnak , "ho \\a~ Ilurn III
I K90
had bUSIed hllllSt'1i
largely \\ Ith tran ", lalHJIlS of
Shakespeare dunng Ill\' " 01'..,1
of th e Stallnl5l rc pr(,!ot ~ lon

Bul qu ietly he wor ked on
" Doctor ZllIvago" a nd in th,'
spring of t95&- the period of
destalini zal lon- il was Clr,
culated among edi tor s m
~I osc o\\"
Allhoug h PremIer
.\ ik ila Kru shchc v later saI(l
the move was a mistake, It!'i
publication was banned m the
SO\'iet ' nion

. ...r .••.' ,•• ." , ·.·...· , I ·.,~. ·".lI-,..~ . - ,'
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Dean of Jewish group says ; Mainstrezezt East ::
~.
presents:
-.\
74 Nazis may be living in U.S. ~Sunda~Fezb.15,
1987 ~
~

WASHI;\ GTOI( ' l"I>1 ,- The
Simon Wl est'nth al Cen ter ~ald
Thursdav that 7. :'iaz is could
be li"ing in the l'nited Sla les.
Inc luding four dozen wh o
" personally pa rt icipa led III
mass ml;rder " of J CIJ. 5 dUring
World ''. a r II
Rab!>1 ~Iarnn Iller. dean of
lhe cen ter . said he gave the
and
alleged
n ames
whereabou t of lhe 74 indi vi duals to Neal Sher. head of
t he Ju li ce Depart m e nt 's
Office of Specia I I r. .
\'esligallons. for fu rther ac·
lion .
"The\' do not know " the\'
havc been spoiled . Hier said a t
a news co nfer ence . " Bul
perhaps lhey will recogni ze
them sel \'es ..

Hier . clai m ing to ha\'e ac cess t o k ey im m igr ation in-

formation . decli ned 10 namE'
tho•• the center hag Identified
as hnng III the l'lIIted ' tates
But he said lheir ages range
fr om (H to 85 and each is
beli,,'ed to sli ll be 111 lhe
('ouotr\' beca use there are no
records Ihev evc r left
He conceded. howe,·er . that
the center had not 3cl ua ll,'
traced all of the suspeclS. and.
" We have no idea on how man\

arc s till a li "e'" Anothe r 62
suspects were eli m inated from
the Ii t when th e ce nter
determin ed thev had died .

·'Fort y.seven' are alleged to
have personally parlici paled
in mass murder. another 17
wer c mem bers of murder
squ ads or police ba ttalions
that partook in the liquidation
of Jews in Lithuania and
Lat " ia'" he said . " And the

'.

rest . are collaborators that
aIded and abelled the :'iaZl
ca use
AmonJ! each s u spel'L~' bnef
descriptIOn is their intended
de l ination 111 th iS co un ·
try- most a rri ving more than
40 yea rs ago- with many
destined fo r Ihe !'>ortheas t .
others for Detroit. Chicago.
Plt lS burgh a nd Cle"eland and
some for cities in Oregon.
C. lifornia and Was hington
sta te .
Sher sa id Ihe 0 I-I he
Justi ce Department's ~a z j ·
lrackmg unit- would use th
inform ation as a "star tmg
point" for investiga ti ons .
" We
re cei v e
many
allegations tha t Na zis are
living in this coun try. A'ld we
will check lhem out. Some
mi ght be good leads'" he sa'd.

~.

..'.
~.

stationcn', came as Jewish
groups s te pped up pressu re on

Meese to quickly deport Karl
Linnas .
Linnas . accused of part icipating in mass murde r
while head of the notorious
Ta r lu concentration camp
during World War II . has been
orde red de ported by
.
courls a nd ex haus ted all
avenues of appeal when the
up re me Court decided Dec. I
not to re\'iew the case. The
final deci ion to deport him

=_1:o".= 1~1""·"';-;;~:'~"";"~;~;;;~;'-"'"'"
• Charismatic Worsh ip
• Christian Fellowship
• Biblical Encourag ement
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man from Cleveland" a nd "a
vic t im
him self
of
a
miscar ria ge of justice ,"

,
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m os tl y r ece n t l y in a
Washington P ost colu m n in
which he descr ibed the ac·
cused gua rd of the Tr eblinka
death ca mp. John Demjnnjuk .
as "a churc h·going famil y
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Aide wants deportation halted
WASHI NGTOI\ , UPI)- Wh·
He House aide Pat Buchanan
asked Attorney Ge ne ral Edwi n
Meese recently to block lhe
depor tation of an accused Nazi
war crimina l to the Soviet
Union where he faces certain
dea lh . sources said Thursda y.
Re\'ela tion of Buchanan's
a ppeal to ~I eese . in a J a il . 29
letter o n Whit e Hou s e

t.
t.
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Baby-face adults belie guilt,
not negligence, expert says
B O T O :,(
( UP 1 I- A
psychologis t has found thaI
3du lts with ba bv faces ar
perceived as less likely 10
commit pre medi ta ted cr imes.
but people find it eas ier 10
belie ve Ihose with chi ldis h
facial featu r es co ul d be
c rimi na ll y neglige nt .
" Baby·faced people are seen
10 be more hones t a nd more
nai ve than mature· faced
people .. · said Leslie Zebrowitz
~ 1 cA rthur .
a professo r of
ps yc h o logy a l Br a nd ei s
Uni\'er sity in Waltham, Mass.
~l cA r thur asked 128 college
s tud ents to look a t pictures of
people described as defen·
dants in criminal cases, f E: ad
descr iptions of th ei r alleged
crim es a nd decide whe ther
they wou ld " ote to acq uit or
convict them .

Wh ile people v·ilh mature
fa ces would have t. ~ n con·
vie ted of premeditated c l';mes
63 percenl of the lime. the

study subjec ts recomme nded
guilty verdicls for baby·faCf'd
sus pec ts charged wi lh such
c rim es only 50 percent of the
time.
In addi ti on. onl v about half
of the rna lure looking people
would have been convicled of
negligent crim es. whil e about
81 pe rce nt of baby·faced
su peets we re recommended
for cOIn-ict ion on tha t type of
offense.

·"The fa c t thal the baby·

faced a re seen as more honest
would seem that they ar c: less
lik e l \'
to
co mmit
a
premEXiitated cr ime. but more
li ke ly 10 commi l a negligen t
crime. " sa id McArthur in an
interv iew. " Naivecon not ~ not
wise e nough 10 a void the
er ror'"
Ba b\"·face featu res include a
high iorehcad. a sma ll a nd
rounded c hin a nd la r ge eyes.
shesaid .

McArthur a lso found lhat
ba by · fac ed s us pect s who
s uppo sedl y confessed
to
negli g ent c r imes wo ul d
rece ive lighte r sente nces than
those who co nfessed to
pre meditaled offe nses.
Although the findings were
not s tatis tica lly signi fi ca nt.
McArlhur also found lhat
baby-faced people received
light er se nt e nces tha n maturefaced people who confessed lo
c rim es of neglige nce a nd Ihe
baby·faced gOI heavier sen·
tences lhan malure fa ced
peo pl e wh o co nfessed lO
premeditaled c rimes .
'· 1 would hesitate to argue
tha t facial babyis hness has a
real im pac t in real decisions ."
said McArthur. whose s ludy is
expecled lo be published lale r
th is yea r in the Personality
a nd Socia l P syc h o logy
Bulletin. ·· But in all olher
things being he ld eq ual. there
could be some impacl.· ·

Happy Hou r 4-7

3 for 1Icv Tvas

MI TC H
O.J .

APpearinhTOnigh t

Ma ry"'ro~
It!1.!u,s''
Saturday
Show With
Tommy Lee John"on Live Remote

~
LIVE COMEDY

MITCH THOMAS
O.J . Show

Stand up Chrl. Swan.on

Joke Contest , Dart Tou rn ament
Jll">lOenO Pepper Eo
Contest

HEART WARMERS
HEART WARMERS
WA MERS
Orewb.e
, need ono'her
spoghelt. dinner w .,h condlel.g ht
and s ilk shirts / Soon l l love . your
w ife .
Becco
l uzz /e . You are 'he best friend
onyO:'1e could have Hove a rozz le
da zz le day l
Ba h ho ho hukopoa
tl d on . Roses are red . v.a lets are
blue I'm so g lad to be bode w .th
yo u

love Jen M XXXOOO

Happy Vo len llne 's Day to 0 Word
and the love Rh inO Bond
Conn.e Sue
Sh irley Gray . I loved you then l I
love you now "" 'ove you forev er
Ct
CharlIe I om glod I found you
Thank you for being 0 wonder fu l
friend a nd husband
Sar i

To my one and on ly Poots .e l
Happy Vale n tine's D G~d I love you
... e r y muc h l
love a lways . Pooter I

Volentine's Day to the
ladies of Delta leta and the men
of Ph i Sigma Koppe I
love . lorro

Happy

Kim . Happy Volen tine 's Ooy , Are
Jeff Hoog . To 'he bes' years af my
liIe And here 's '0 '''e I est af
I love you . M ichelle

- - - - - - -- -We hod to beat it out of london 1o
find our souls in old S.am. boby
they understa nd us

, love yau . 80b
Amy. Happy Volentlne 's Day
love always . Ma tt
P S. "m having a par'y ton ight

Don

Bonnie . To someone who I S
chang ing me Into a better pe f ~on
love a lways Clyde
If the world seems In a muddle. do
nol despa ir · Ie' us cuddle
Chou

AleJConder. , hope you reo ji~e how
specio ' you ar e to .",e. Yo u're the
best l

Dean. My love will be w ith you
forever ond you w ill always have
love You . Anne

Sweety Pie . You 're gorgeous
Happy Volentlne's Ooy. Mr, Happy
loves you very much'

lu . You 're a lways on my m ind .
always .n my heart . and ,." always

Rono/d, Grow old a long w lfh me
the best is yet to be. , lo ... e you

Beester . Thanks for everythi ng .
I fove you . Joboster

lo ve you H V 0

you my Volentine?

Orvetto
love. Daryl

.4.mber and Klaus . May your Ijfe
bt.. filled with happiness a nd
w:Jrmtll
love . Wendo ll ne DEX
Dear Stud Mu ffin . Miss you lo IS
and sHfI love you
XXXOOO . Soc/o lite

Ms 901 Cord. Without you I'm
of ra id of the dark but when we 're
together' enjoy If
H V D 1955
Robin . Your beauty Is the sun 'ig ht
In the spring that brings life to
nature's wonders ,
Jacques

And see you have the bes' time of
your l ife . Because' love yOU II ,
Your studpuppe,. Brion

, Wuv yOJ . Booki e

To m y Chocolate Kiss . Happy
Vo len tlne's Doy , I love you .
l ove. Your Von illo Wafer ,

To Ge isha . Thanks for g iv i ng me
Ihe bes' moments of my life ,
You 're a doll
I love you . M ike

Betsy I moy not be there In
person . " 'Jt my hear I is w ith you
a lways , Happy V 0 Day
Bobby

Ha ppy V , Day Cathy. lisa . J. R. and
W. Woody . Kerr l . Susan. and
S'eve (my favor lie knucklehead)

luvAW
Mo . Show me where you got Ihol
nickname I I love you lots I
be
your
Co lo rado
Va lenHn e

Cokey . Th is Is ours ' together we '"
make II ,hrough a s happy as can

Brion . Happy Volentine 's Doy l
lu .... Shari

Dene ~e/

1'''

always

Mark . , may not be a Simmenfol
but' am port of your posture.
Happy Volentine's Day. Jud i
Uschy. "m 'rue to you

love . Gory

To Evo n . Happy Volentlne's Day to
my sweetheo,' of a big brother '
love, your little Sis

To laura F.. Thanks for being
there when I needed you ,
love . Your good fr iend. AI

To my Baby G irl i n Nee ly .. 20 who
th inks her thumb tastes so good.
Hoppy ·Y · Doy .
luv. Seol'1

To MJ. I really enjo yed 'hose 'o'e
n ight study sessions ,
Your Pol. Mr. Fonlastic
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Oeor Pau lo. I'm go ing to do my
best to get you to FlOrida this
year .

Tim . My Skydawgg ie . your flowers
h igh . Ie's soar

sent me fly ing
toge,her l

Happy VO . Ange lo

them

Bamm Ba~, 6 weeks .. days
sun. sa nd sea . you and me l You
are my rOC
Much luv I Pebbles '

my heart .

To my Meoch ,. Have a Happy
Volentine 's Day. I/ove you ,
N FB

b.

, la ... e you . lo Potato

They soy love Is a killer.
and you know w i ,h you' found It
to be true ,
l ove a lways . Eddie

Steve . In my ~ yes you w ill always
be on I I . H:JpPY Volentine 's Day
Hon
xxx 000. Tab it ha

Chris. My

neorfs on fire 'couse

you're the one , des ire, Every
nigh' and day in every s ing le way .
, love you . Steve

Ken . , will always love you . My
heart aches . Moh .r ipple I
love . Barbi e
Marcy . You worm my heo,., and
soul I From one who wifl m iss your

charms .
Love. Dove (Honey Pie )

memorab le weekend I
love you Bunny
Ke ... In , J rea ll y love you and .,
wo uld be great if you were my
Vo len tine
Much love . Jackie

Babe . Although I soy it 01/ too
seldom. I'm very grateful for
having you to loye.
loye. CKB
Dear M illie . Hoying you for a
roommate Is the best. , love you
somuch l
Pou l
To my Sweetheart lorry . Happy
Ann iversary . , love you
Always . your o,her half Slurrp l
To U114 . Nobody w ill ever ligh,
up my life the way yo u do ,
luv . G Y116"

Gory . Roses are red violets are
blue . 'ell me you love me and I
will marry you
, love you. Uschy

Fogho' . You are my Ideol of a
woman w it h greotes, appea l.
Time w ill lend proof that t/,ls
verse Is not spoof. C my love for
you -If is real .

Happy Volentine 's Day Dork l I
love you very mucn I
Love. Speed

Uschy . I'm true to yOU ,

lu ke . I love you
Big kisses to our men ." who finally
mode It before ho lf'ime I
love you l Amy and Teresa

Bunty Lover . let's make thi s a reo I

KC

Mots - on such a specia l day like
,oday. Ie' us celebra te the love
'hot we know Is forever.
To :iuy. "Control This '" -- "If you
ca n"
love . Teller No , ...
Vicious . Sho/l I d is'roct you?
H. Sunns

love . Gory
Shlr ly Peters . Who's No . I? Don ',
kn o w what I'd do without you and
your pockets. Happy 1 ,4.
T. Jones

'0

NGA .
loves and Kisses ,
love always . Ferdi e

Happy Vo /entlne 's Day

Keyln . Thanks for four wonderful
years I ¥"... u ·re the bes'.
love yoo/woys . Gayle

HEART WARMERS
HEART WARMERS
HEART WARMERS
Michael , You 've mode my life
wonderful I Please don ', stop / I
lo ve you
Your Angel

Jorge , Roses ore red, vlo/efs are
b l ue , never more 10 coso feo for
you
l ove yo I Chele

A.K.A G lmp, Hall of me is
wish ing you the best . The other
hall Is th inki ng of yo u .
Olver

Dear 8 111 , nobody loves you like I
do l I All my love

Scott , You 're Yery specia l to us .
Thome for a ll 'he fun We love yo I
Elly and Corrie

To my Hoblb l. I love yo u one groi n
more rhon a ll the sand In the
emp'y quarter .

Jordon . You a re n y one o nd on ly
Vo l en ti ne forever I , love you so

Jom llo

Michelle

Sir lance lot, Thank you lor a
beau tiful even ing under 'he stars
A ffectionately , Bugs

This Is from the heart I Ma rry me
Michelle l Ma rry me l A ll my love
Forever yours , Jordon

Nu ke ·Ma n, You don 't have to ask
how I fee l abo ut yo u cou se ,.11
a lways love yo u
love Your no I b " DT

Nee ly , Ge t a clue l I'm lor you l
Happ y V.O
love yo Horse

Audre y
Mar k -Happy Volentine 's Ooy l
Than k you f or being my Volentine
again this year I

Jodi, Tha nks fo r a great
years I
love you always ,

I''

- ---------

Oeor Te ddy . Happ y Valent ines
Day / w ish / could be here / love
you
l ann y

To my (ovoril e Dean s daughte r ,
hoppy V-Ooy l You 're i ncredib le / /
love yo /
Scott
Rodriqu ito Up and down that's
how we are Whatever we have, /
lo ve you omorci too
Your . Olmito

As for me, 01/ I know is that , / love
jungye up
love, Young Chea l

Joonno , I love you l Happy V ·Ooy l
Th is Is 'he lime when love comes
qUickly, op,o ortunlf les come in day
by day ; but you are the one' won t
I'm h appy 10 g i ve and I can 't wail
Yo u re a lways a wom a n
l o ve Joh n
To my Honeycot (Robert ) . Th es e
pos t .. monrhs h ave been 'he b es tl
Love a lways I
Honeyrol (J illion)
To a happy Psyc in the morn ing Je
t'o ime 101. You know the rest
From a happy Elf 01 N i ght
Down, th ey so y tha t absence
makes the heart g ro w fonder . It's
true I I love you more with each
day that posses , I a lso m iss yo u
more. , love you babe Happy
Va len t/ne 's Day

Jefro
To God, a God · llke person . and

Or Waring , You 're ' he bestest
Volen tine and Dod on ca mpus II I
lo v8 yo u lot s I
You r k id , Sari

'he earl of a ll , rhan x .. all the bo "
colis I
Much luv , Jocq

Mommy , Rose s are red , violets
are b lue . "m a lucky baby to have
a mommy like you
love , Tinker

8 ello An ita , Than ks for the slow
dance s Your calendar can tell you
my ,houghts .
Jesse p,

Blbl Old a kwlk balance sheet and
the way your assets " m lIable 2
luv u 4ever
8 ugor

Pony 4 2· 1 told yo It wes bound to
happen I Any regre ts? None here'
Iluvyo l
No Pon y , No Bear

My , . Sweet" l uaro Dora I'm out of
'he blue and In love with you .
Mark

Buger , U make me so ve ry happy,
I'm so g lad u come into my life I
Love· U-lots I I Snot

Babe, A t th is time lost year my
feelings surfaced. Now, / love you
lots .

To a specia l lady, Colleen have a
lUll ing and a hawwing Volen ·
tine's Day
loveHHHT

Happy V -Day I

OG

John Attard, The sweete sl guy I've
me' here l Hope you 'll be my
Vo/enline

D.ln "Conimo l", Have a good day
cutle /
Your smarl squeel e XXOO

love , Olenn e
Hey Gumby . You 're s tl" ,he one
Love always and forever , the
Manard In North Caro lina ,
Kerry , The PNW Is wa iling and so
am I. The ml Is sm iling

With love. Roxy
Happy Volen tine 's Day Tom Tom

.., love you " Mike
Beltmon . XXOO a nd love fro m
your JCHD a erobics teom . Tha nks
for stretching our lives .
Collie , Roses are red, v/o/els are
blue , love me forever , and ,'" be
true .
Happy Volentine's Day
Collie , life wi th yo I truly Is d ivine ,
so would you please be my
Volentine?
lov., Den Den
Marty, You are the sunshine of my
life. Oon ', throw us away. S./I.v.
It or not I love you ,
CJ

I'm so happy , Regg ie

Ken , Happy 2nd onnive:- sory to my
number one s weetheart /
love you I Debl

I want to d ie with you , baby . In the
streets ton ight," on ever/osting
kiss
Jul ie

Dionne , O ver a ll you 're worth it .
May we shore our drea ms forever.
love a lways -Your fri end Troy

BIll y , Happy Va le ntin e 's Oay l
Hope you 'll be my Vo len tine now
and always I

Kathryn , To my gorgeous lody l
Happy Vo l en tine 's Day "ove you

love , G lenna
Jane. Getting to know you h as
been great , I'm hoping It 's just
beginn ing .

love Brad
But , Marsha .. You look beautiful
, loye you mar. than Who " s-h.r-

To my Volentine Scoff. I g i ve a lf
my/ave .
,a.ndreo
To

the

best

look ing .

Forever sho l/

It

be
James

K Sear, • love yo u l You 're the best
husband an d the intellecluo l I
know l
Snn:)okums

b igges t

tonque "squlre/" who has a reo l
n i ce toll. Hoppy Vo /entin. 's Day I

Kath leen , A yeor ond we 're gOIOg
strong . WO AI NI l

loye , M is ho

n?

XOXO, MU

SG , I love you yery much I hope
thIs relationsh ip lasts forever .
You 're a ll' wont
loye you . Y R

HI Tomaro , Just a Vo lentine w ish
to soy . • love and m iss you .
love RIck

Sarble , , can ', wa it to loy our a t
our spo t. I'll a lways love you We
can make it work

To S.M,. Please marry me. I love
you and wont to spend the rest of
my li fe with you '
love , Your Fred
Martha , Don 't be Ella . l e t's ditch
the kid and do something Illegal I

Ken

Peach , All ' ever wo nt is to be with
you . I love you more ,han words

can soy .
Billy
Edd ie , You are the s ·w ·e ·e ·t·e-st " Be my Vo len tine .
love. " 0 "

love , etc. CB
To that speCia l cu tie in Milwa uke e
with the freckle in your nose ·
someone In Cda le likes you I
Ange

Joanna

Dear Mered l1h , Su ch a foxy
woman deserves a special V-Day
treat , Call me, 1'/1 handle iI.

Er i n . Some ti me s a
fo nl asy ·
sometimes 'he reo/ th ing ·the eyes
soy It a ll .
A greek orig inal

5.0 .. Have a Hoppy Volen ti ne 's
Day l ""~~;'Ink i ;:!l ofyou '
M.K.l .

Dearest Co p t
American , 1m
/earnlO9 more a n d more how to
keep yo u hig h'
Yo ur Coo lie Always

Theresa 0 . You helped bridge the
gop Happy V ·Oa yl
1 love you l John

love you l I I I

Shorlo JoHies . Wish in g you a
Happy Volentine 's Oay l
Dutch PIfH'ce, 'he news wotcher

J im Roses are p urp le and so IS a
grope ,
You ' re
a
moron Ic
olroclous ope Bul I love you

Yahoo , May be we can watch the
p lanes toke off and fly h ig h ag o;"
some time s oon
Happy Vo lentine s Day

Me

Ilove you , Caryn Marie

L M ., Ha ppy 2.5 and Happy
Va/en lin • . r""'e's a beautiful day
for 0 beoutlful w oman .
"ove you , J ,G ,

Lucy , G reO I God 1M heaven · yo u
know "ve go, to h ove you -' can '
get yo u out o f my m ind ! II I III

YN H

Kim , This saxophonist lo ve s you
more than words can soy, Happy
Vo len tine 's Doy l
love, Jon

be my Volentine? Forever?

Sweelle. I can ', fi ght this feel ing
anymore.
, love youl Jeff

Love·i l
N ic . " Til the end of tim e ,.

Char

Rona ld M ichael MilWick l, Will yo u

Sweetie lynn . Happy Va/en tlne's
Day I I love you bunches and
bunches .
Pumpk in

S· T· I·l ·l

B Gruff Thanks fo r maklO9 m y
lIIe so wonderful J love you ver y
much Happy V ·Doy '
Buns

To my swee t fiance . best Ir lend,
and lover Easy sea , yo ur brown is
mode pooh fa ll In luv with you

Sq uirt , You will always have a
p lace In my hearl , first place. I

XO , Ter

Carolyn . I wont 0 /1 to know my
love Is nol dead It forever w i ll
g r ow let It be said
Don

",erymuchl XO

fou r

Your Vo lent in e , Fr it l

I love u l
Kim Eve r s ince ' met you I ve been
' he happies t guy oli ve l e t's ma ke
it oHic/ol
Steve

Your loye's in me , my love 's In
you , and e veryday our love feels

new.

To 8 00ger. Won " you come fall
au' of my /of' with me?
love, Cathy

B , You ma ke me feel 50'0 good
For such happ in ess' g iv e yo u my
lo ve .

I love yo u , Dick

AI/ ..... You a re my no , Vale n' Ine let's be sweethearts '
Magg ie

Ken , I can " wo it un III May 23 to
te ll the world 'hot I love you I 3
more s ing le months '
TIC

Ton;o, I've been craly for you ever
sInce we met Th ings keep ge ttin g
better
l ove you , Mike
Tommy Too 1''' o lwoys be you r
boby l Be nice , you know It's my
fa vorite day .
love you, Toffy
Billy , You hold the key to my

"'pho Tau Omega Rm 222. Happy
Vo lentine's Day
Sigma Kappa Rm I J3

Sheila , You 're the best thing 'hal
ever happened to me
love , C L T

heorl .
love a lways and 'orever , lorl

To Aaron . I remember the ver)
firs t tim e we kissed , I love you bE
m ine now and fo rever
Mo ll )

Dearest J ane t. You will a/ways be
my only Va lenlln e l
forever

I love you

Mr Iguana
Chos-bo, Tha nks for being the
specia l person you are I love you
Happy Vo le ntine 's Dol'
Me

Happy 21st ifdoy fitty ' We 'll ge r
you drun k and yo u 'ilia" t know
why l

love Sag and BAG

Melissa , I've never been happier,
Selng w ith you is a dream come
true .
love Phil

Mike l .. I could soy a m illion
th ings , but nothing beats 'hose
thr. . mag iC words , . .
love , Sorb

Ooug. Who would've ever thought
If would happen a t good 01' SIU?
I love you , ML.8

Conan , You ore my one and only
big bunny ' Nothing can slop us ,
Your boby loves you'
She Ro

Shmoe, I(C and Ma liciOUS . Happy
V-Day to three biglurk in ' dogs /
Hugs and kisses , "Sme lly"

Col, ""hough we 're m iles apart
my 'oye /s s'rong ond everlasting .

day. I jove you very much . Happy

P.B.M.V.

Valentine.

Hey sweets I Only 288 days to go
until you and l ore one, , can ' t
wa if I
love. Yer Rascal

, love you. Me

Kl , Seven months to our happiest
XOXO love,

to

Greg S.. We 've been "watching "
you I Than ks oga in for the p luo
and Happy V -Day '
XOXO. She' and Jo
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HEART WARMERS
HEART WARMERS
HEART WARMERS
Happy Va lentine 's Day to 'he men
of Alpho Gammo Rho Who' con I
soy I lo ...e you oil
10 ... e . Tom i H

Francis, Hope your V·Ooy is as
brlgh, a s your beouflful eyes ond
worm smile " I "

My Oeorest Ums 1'/1 lo ... e you
a lways and foreller I need you
10lle Th e Bear
Big·Beor ·Hug I

Oeores f Greg Bennet! . You g,ve
good 10 lle to me ' Happy Vo len ·
tine 's Day
Betty L

Kay · The Sweetest Roommate I'll
neller forget the fun wc ·...e hod
"'I,S year I Good luck
10 ... e , R 5

To th e Jodog . I t Oile You l' I
Chr istopher

I 10lle you Nonnle

I m ISS my

I. ttle mouse
Ellen If you don ',
hOll e orange feel '
Alon I'm laok.n g forward to many
Vo lentin e days w .,h you
All my 101le. Mary Sue
Tom . You are ... ery specia l and
succulent too Hoppy Vo /entine 's
Day '
1.o ...e you lois . Gino
Kee . M y heart IS happy when
you 're here .. My 10lle lor you is

OfJorest Dod , Mom. So lly, A lice .
Steven , Ann ie , J,mmy. Bently. ,
miss ond 10lle you

SUlY. Thanks for be Ing my best

Dor ta , Darla , Do rio , DorIo . Darla ,
Oor.o , Dorio , Darla, Darla , Darla,
Dorio , Get Off Lus ty l
, was po rt 01 the excitement Red
RX · 7 Cow Posture
' · 25 · 8 7
Murfreesboro . It
A·Moo ·Cow
Donny , Thes e post 2 months hOlle
been the best tim e s of my life I
love you , Hoppy Volenllne 's Day
Dear Jenn ifer If you only knew
how I have Ius t.d for you II
tOile, Tim B (b it 245)

fr iend.
1.ove Jen M XXXOOO
Debbie W. , just wonted yo u to
know th a t I core Obo !.l l yo u more
and more every day I
Matthew

Ter, To me you are ' he best
Vo len tine ellerydoy of the yeod
Mope debi notely yours , tor
Brion · Thanks lor b. 'ng my bobe

Happy VoI.ntlne's Day. All my
lov.

Fletch . Our love has rolled a 20.
but no gami ng this weekend I
Dragon Fly
Ko rtn . Th is coupon good for on
unlImited amount of s udsy·dudsy .

Dea r Bobby Chuck , Hap py
Vo lent ine's Ooy l I I lO lle you .
Mor yA .K
HJ , 8e mine and hOlle a howli ng
Hoppy Rirlhdoy
H.H

Krist in, To my one and 0 f
" W r/e " girl . I love you lIery much
and m iss you l

1.UII. Jeon. e Um

certo ln'y cleor
tOil e Ste ...e

Tommy . Almost 3 years now I
Looks like you 're stuck with me l'
Vol e nr / ne ' s Oay l
tOile, Jul ie

Tommy

Michael C. • There is a ;or of
peanut butter and hot chocolate
wo ltl ng at nine .
tove, JII/

t ove. Daddy

t..C.. To the world's best mother
and all around freckled hunk ; We
love yo u Happy V· Ooy.
LC .. S C and S.C.

Ren 'ee. You mode my life more
than complete I , love you soooo
much'
Yours always , Tim
To BIll. fVii"y day of my IHe Is
happier because you 're a port of
If . tove now and olwoys .
Kimmer

Oeores' G loria . I lOlle you and'
a lways will I
The gr . . n couch lover
Negro. Th. mil.s k. .p us opor'
bu' our hearls can never be
seporo,ed.
tove from Cor. Beor
Happy VoI.nt/ne 's Ooy Oinked
You've snoded all my love I
Foreve r yours ,

Greggy .• To the bes t person .n the
wo rld Thanks for ta king core of
I love you , Dione

Mi Amor Scoff: 8elng married to
one of Ihe best men on th is p lanet
is 0 big respons ib ility. Thanks for
the honor sweetheort I w ill love
you foreller.
Your w ife , Moria E.
Je ..,. The las t two years have
been the Greatest. , love you
more than' con soy In 3 lines .
IISH

tove You .
T.rr l: "The gr.atest thing you 'll
ever leorn Is fust to love ond be
loved In return . " We have lOlled , I
have leorned my secret to I/f. w ill
always be you . You are my best
'r lend.

ItU

W ill You 8. My Volenrln.? To the
one ' love. from the one who loves
you lIke no other.

To Stefon/e : How about being my
I""elove , Volentine?
1.ove yo . John
P.S.c. . H.)ppy Volentine to a k ind.

loyfu/, sensltl". tasteful. mature.
cons ld.,.ote , and composslonote
womon. With eoch passIng day /
apprIKlate. treosure, and 'ave you
morel
Mike

Kim. , love you very. very much.
I'm so hoppy you come bock to
Poo·8ear
Roses ore red. vlolels are blue.
800 loves Babe, and 80be loves
Boo.

youl ' I

I'

my"'elll

80by Dorren: You w ill always be
my Vo lentine . I love you .

0'

Chubby ChH>ks , Ilov. you I
MaryJo

0'

To Morlan: Th /"k /ng
you on this
spedol day. i-4oppy Volentine 's
Day'
lewe, De,
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Dear Soro. Thanks for making life
eas ier. I would very much like to
da,e you.

To Royo: Wou ld you be my
Vo lentine lor the fifth year run ·
nlng .
Rero
Deb: I'm sorry about these los t
months , I'm try i ng . Thome for 15
awes ome ones .
Ilov. you A and F Klns

To the man In the gray 'eoth.r ,
you 're not to bod for havi ng your
number on the wall.
tove T.
To Mark . you ore the most
wonderful man In the world . ,
love youl

Eli sobeth A. Fear: W ill you pleose
be my Valenti ne forever .

tove , G.A. S.
0 . . , Remember 29C porties ; Hall

and Oates; Yellowstone
Denver, St . L. E'Ville Fun I

HAL

love you always I

Tommy
To the Coke Man who drives 85 1.
the uniform looks sexy on no one
else but you ' , I
toveCt.R

Bunches of Love to: Flounder
Your Ardent Adm irer
S. Y. 1.oh. You mean so much to

Steve, I can 't soy how much I cor • .
It's more thon you know and more
than I show.
love, Kim
Rabble : 1 lava you

more each

pass ing day.

To the mother of Yorg and Peder
Soohn: I love you with all my heort
Daddy
Everyth ing seems more special
s ince I found ... ')U .
Love always . S'ocey

Joe , Th Is yeor hos been the best
because 1 am w ith you . I love you
verymuchl
tove . Not 8eon

My

Oeores' Pyson . Happy
Volentine's Oay l 1 love you very,
verymuchl

Sweet Pea , Your heart sire is 0 42·
O. Hoppy Vo lentine 's Day I
tove, M ister
8e 8e 8e Be 8e 8e Be 8e Be 8e
My My My My My My My My My
Vo l en tine
Volent ine Vo len t/ne
M/che ll e
M / ch ~lI e
MIchelle
I I I I I I , , , I I I I I I
1.ove tove lOlle love 1.ove tOile
You You You You You You You
Forever
Forever
Forever
Dove Dove DOlle Dove Dove Dove

Jeff. I love liv i ng w ith you I
Bandanas /n Texas . aga in? Could
gethotl
AMi , Sherron Psho
Sherron, Happy 3rd yeor , loverl I
love you more everyday' You

mean the world

'0 m.'

love , J

You've opened the
door t o my heort ,
I love you , Deneen

Dole . For your lov ing suppor t · for
the clean house . dishes and
laundry· Thonks I
tuv u·Sori

Snuggoble· Thonx for a terrIfiC 4
months 1 I'm so glad , have
"som.body lik. you "
1.ove, Koren

You 're

'"eslst oble ,

especially when you .. . smlle
Hal my honey NLS PP Chiquita . I
love you
A l ison, your m i nk

To my deorest Jeffrey B.. You
meon more to me 'han you know,
keep sm Iling.
love Shannon
Fas t Eddie: Hey you trickster, on ly
a yeor ,II It's legal I 8e my
Volentine I

love , your 8eost
To Angle, My love forever and
always . You will always be no. J
In my heon.
From James

love, Not 8ean
To the man 1 lo.,e and cherish with
011 my heort Happy Volentine's
Day. SoonM.
Love always , Soby G irl
M l ch.II • • I love you and I always

will'

Melluo , , am thInking o f you all
the time, , wish you would be my

Volenflne.
Tom

A Volentine Rima. Me Gols , As I
cor • . I soar · All omori
n?Gueu Who???

Dovld

1.ove, Morlow
Ri ch: You'relhe best. 1love You I
Always. Jar

Hotrod . VAAARRROOOMMM I
You get my motor runn ing I
Surprise ' I reo lly love you
Jane

Tim ,
Mike , Mother's know best l I w i"
try to nag mar. often.
love a lways , Sondr a

Ooys:

JP. Thonks for being there I You
are my one true sweethear" I

J ill . Yo u 're the most beautiful
Volen tine I could ask for / love
yo u sweetheart .
luv Chu ck

Mohamed,

("rolyn : I wont 0 /1 to know my
love Is not dead. It forever w ill
grow both out and in bed.
Don

To those wonderiu l guys a t
Oriental Foods , Happy Volen t/ne 's
Day.

Kent , Happy Vo /e n ,ine 's Day
you 're specia l I love you .
tove Rita

Gino

Oeor Pink ond Blue, It's n ice to
have you w"h me. let's rub noses .
love . Big Sunny

J.H.

Kathy . This hos got to be the
yeod Won 't you be my Vu;entlne.
You know who In G .P. 2" .

Klmmy

AmyJoye

1.ove "Jams "

Jerry .. Thanks for 'he best 9 and
one-half months
my life / I Have
o happy V· Oayf AU my love ,

Scott y, You mean the world fa me
O fi O w ill always ha ve a place In m)'
heart . , love you.

He 's so l ine , I'm glad he 's mine .
What a feost , Ilf. with beast.
K/ss.s , fllrt/n .
Your Gherkin

Cup ·id

Happy V· Ooy Pene lope . I love you
and will be with you soon 1 You 're

Puppy . All we have I.ft a re
memories . G ood luck with your
new life
tFU · Killen

To Copt. Dove Tokuhlso of the
Cdo/e Norl . Guard Armory: You
are the Copt. 01 my heart .

Sherry
Francis . Happy Volen tine 's Day
from someone who reolly loves

Bill

8 111, always remember tha t It's
true love and I'm gonno be true
blue. baby I luv you .

SAS

Scott . A ll ,h /ngs work together for
good to 'hose who 10 lie God. I
thank God l or you

Ju lie
Audrey Mar ie , Nobody 10lles me
like you do Your love 'ore ller

8rion , you 're s tili 'he one. Happy 3
yeors ond Hoppy VoI.n tlne ·s Doy.
I love you.
laura

Ju lie
80b. You mean the world to me,
not o nly today, but everyday I I

Wo I,

1. ove . S'eve

You hove m) heart .
A rm ondo

Ady 1.ouise. You 're my speclo;
Vu/entine . I love you, xxx

Happy

8rad. You 're r ight. And we've got
the best Volentine now, As hley.
I love you, M,C"he'.

John M.. You will olwoys hove a
speclo l place In my "'-ort.
Wit" all my love, Ma

City OK of topless servers
sought by business owner
CHEL EA.
~l"ss .
I UPIl-The owner of a
doughnut shop. seeking 10
boost his flagging business.
has asked the city for per,
mis ion to hire topless singing
\\'aitresses .
John Paone. of Wakefield.
inspi red by a simila r shop in
Florida. said Wednesday he
needs ba rE'-breasted help to
sa \'e his business . Tip 's
Doughnuts.
He would like to have six
topless wailresses. three on
each shift. serve coffee and
doughnu ts to customers and
slOg songs on request from 6
a.m. t0 3 p.m.

Aldermen fears nudity would
tarnish the image of the city .
All nine members voted to
urge the city's Excise Board to
deny Poane's pelilion.
Board President John Zimini
called Paone's proposal "a
sleazebag Iype of operation ."
"They may have a lega l
right to come before u wilh
lhe plan. bullhey don't ha\'e a
moral right to do so as far a
I'm concerned." said Alder,
man Domenic Pegnal o.
The Excise Board will make
a decision ny Feb. 23. sa id
board Cha irm an Thomas
Rosa .
Rosa said those who were at

"100 percell I in opposition" to
Paone's plan.
Paone is blunt about why he
wants doughnut ,,"itresses to
sing parlially in the nude.
" Increased profits." he said .
He said he doesn't lhink a
topless doughnu t shop would
cause problems in the com,
munit)' . " it's in an industrial
area ." he said . " It's all
wholesalers and thai sort of
thing."
A topless doughnut shop in
Wesl Palm Beach. Fla .. closed
in January after nine months
of opera lion . Owner J erry
Gallagher lurned off his coffee
pot and pulled out because of

Every night after 8pm
HEINEKEN
EINEKEN DARK
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ST. PAULI GI

" Celebrating our 2 nd year
in Carbondale"
1620 W. Main
~
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Bonanza
ow open In th e
Ca rbonda Ie area !
Co me into Bo nanza and
d iscover our endless
freshtastiks food bar With a
wide va riety of fre h fru it
and vegetables, c hicken . ham
a nd soft serve Ice c ream
II' s Free with every meal.

.;0 5 Sout h \ \ .H t-I1ngton

A.bO\(> tn(> itali a n Vlllo, _
Enjoy the pleasur e of
being served some of the
finest fo o d & drinks in

OL':) MAIN

,~ , I\.OOM~
. ~h ·

Valentine·s Da,' Buffet Frida,'. February 13. 1987
Cuma u ons fo r the lad.ies
83 95 pe r person
CARt: SSAULE C' IIIL' Ii.E:\'

t;

(b.lu:d( hlC'keat
P ASS Ul~:\TE

rOTA,TUES

l .. bl\'l'll'Cd ptJlatoao a1 lJ!j1" . . .... ,

'· J\· A(' I O I~ S \· .;(a:rA.HLES
, 'U('la hlrm cdlryl

J-;

LO\ ' ERS' S DELI GilT
.,

..

IpcpprnnlDl l<'etteam l

~'''~ I:'

• SAL"" HAR
)Ioln Room i s

The Old
loca ted o n
the 2nd fl oor of the Student Cente r &
w elcomes Students. Faculty &. Staff
fro m 11001-1 :30pm ,
FOR RESER\·,\T10l\'S. CALL 4.53..5277

Valen tine's
DayPaekage
$39.95
,<"1' "","

Q
TACO

.

Includ es:

'BELL

• Deluxe Room carly c hcck In . laIC ....hcck out
• Dinner choice ofT·bone Steak ur Beer
BlIolll"rcdShrimp

- Contin en tal Breakfast
- Jewelry from :\8 da'~
• rl owcrs from Bobb,"" Flowers
- Tanning Session~ iro:n Golden Sd ssor8ofRlch':;
- Cosmetics from .-\\'on
- 30 Da)' FREE Oas,", Club )l cm b ershlp
( w ith H o t tt1 b. SaulI:J . Ind oor pool)
· ' .....-d I,.Cdo ... hkl ...."'........ In...ludc-,, \uaad c atw"
\.t. . ..... I.""od ,,·...'n .. u.c, ...,.. ...-.:t

529-2424

RAMADA

41ZW.
Walnu t
Drive up
off of
Walnut

Try oClr new
Soft Shell Taco
\J~
\AI
r------------------r
I Buy your Sweetie a I
IBurrito Supreme & receive I
I

another one f ree .

:l __________________
e " pll>' 1 li too':'

I
:

~
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0 .1. CLASSIFIIDS

S50N .

.

D.,.

529·1711 Open Saturdey.

SMITH

The Ford Store

DODGE

USED CARS

1913 MAZDA 626 LX
.4 Door . 5 Speed . Air.
on ly .to,OOO Miles
16930.00

PI.k The Y_r
Of Your Tempo
Salel

1912 FORD LTD
.. Door . Air . Power , Cru ise .
38 .000 Actual Miles
15100.00

1914 Tempo '. 14"'
1915 Tempo '.

1915 MAZDA RX7
5 Speed . Air . Stereo
110,700.00

Tempo·Topa.
Escort.Lynx
Mu.tang.

3.9

305 E. Ma in. CDaI.

1911 GMC Yo TON
P'ICKUP'
6 Cylinder . 3 Speed
1912 OLDS TORONADO
915 DODGE CARAVAN SE
191'I'I.YMOUTH

VOYAGE Sf

1913 DODGI ARIES
Sf STATION WAGON

A.P .R . Financing 2.. mo.

6.9

A.P.R. Financing ..8 mo .
I'I.US

1976 TAURUS
21 Foat Camper. Air
Awning . Self Conta ined

CASH RlIATIS

~y~ ~
rr.zDB
WALLACI, ••C.

INC

NEW CARS

1971 TOYOTA
LANDCRUISIR WAGON
• Speed . Only 68 .000 Miles
12100.00
1912 DATSUN KING CAl
P'ICKUP'
Au tomat ic , Camper Shell
12630.00

IS"'

1916 Tempo '. 16"'

••

301 N. III. C'dale

549·2255
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457·8135

.

•

_

~
<.
........

220 S. WaSh i ~gton

:E

dealin'
bellerl

VOGLER

WAU.ACE.IIIC.

Offer good onl y with thIS coupon
OfFER IXP'IRIS FEI. 12, 1917

CLASSIC CAR CARE

kK.'gn . Dam.sll'
Ol.s.' & e lg Trucb

lookin'
good••.
Make Toar
Sweetheart S.Ue
tlaJ. , ralcatlDc·.
with. gift fro.

•

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
& RADIATOR
SERVICE

Ala m
1412
W.Mal.
457.. 155

PEARL. INC.

VIC KOENIG
TRUCK SPECIALS
1914 CHIVY S· 10 P'ICKUP'

191' Toyoto P'1.kup 4.4
One owner
113491
17"1
'914I'ontlo.'GOO
One owner, " Speed . A ir
1107119A
14"1

Air , Au to , V -6 . Sharp

IS"'
1979GMC SIERRA PICKUP'
Air , Auto , low miles ,
Too lbo x
14'9'

1914 MAZDA PICKUP
1913 Dod.e 400 Sadon
5 Speed . AM·FM . Bed cover .
• Cyl . Super Clean
Nice !
11314A
14"1
1529'
1911 Grond Prl.
Sharp
1273013A
14"1 .~".2
C-l0 4.4
197' Toyoto Cell..
Auto. Air. Block with chrom•.
Cleon
Shortbed . A real beauty !
,,_211
11591
. .295
1974 theory Moillou Cpe
1915 CHIVY S· 10 P'ICKUP
V·SEng in.
.. Speed , low miles .
1674IC
11591
like new .
1915 Dodge Colt
On. owner
1S19'
16697A
.4_
These cors come with
,_GMC V. T_II ......
a 12 month. 12.000 mil.
C. . .le P'lckup'
service contrlJct
Looded

,.,. ,"'"

16~'j',7jA"II~II"·iI""

VIC KOENIG

I""$~·
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"6 8 1
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. 569801 0 1
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...111'1
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" " 68 t 91
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o nd 0 holl b lo( 1oo1 'rom eomp u1 5 16

prl",,;. 101 ' . 9115 . S Un /" . rllly " S3· SI78 botl • pm
~~~.:;'.' 5 or leo". " " 11~~:9~~~~1 I :::~: ROOM IN Ouo;5" 'SII,~~1I

SEM I./lURAl

C D.... lf
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CHEAP RENT S 100
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" 6H 8d IO.
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;e7e3.:~ndr 45 11808 1''' • .. nl Bd /O'

prlllole r:rd

, ·1 9·81

Roommate.

Rates
Starting at

I

St4Spermo.

O NE ROOM (WH OLE lIps 'oJ",) ,n J
bd,m nO llse WOl h., AC , ngTf'
1o. 11(/'I.n g"' " III S I30 080 5" 9
nS8
2. 16.81
. blO h 9 '
• c.. UYS Nf£ O , ... or. {We /'Ig ... ,

I ~~.~~~~:~·
o: ,~~~:~~. I ;~'; ~ ~:I
' nc! ul/llll., 579·351 3

Call
549-3000

7. 7" ·8 1
" 681h 103
7 G IRLS 1 G UY N ••d , mw. S 160
mo 0 /1 "I//IU., Inc/ 579·35 13
7. " ' . '
' 68118e /07
/looMMA TE i€M Alf. NW Ig ".ry
nIce. 7 bd,m :lom. DIJn....osh.r
I. need yard. por~h and po l/a Fln ll h
reo •• fill 11 ·5 fl1l150 p.r monlh
S' 9·828 1or 5 ' 9 "935
7.10.81
"5 13S. 101

Duple...

MIKellaneoul
FIJlfWOOD OAK SLAB Cu I In o" Y
'. ";11'1 fr~ d./I ... ry 540 lo,g. p ic. upload 1 964 · / 931 / . % 4· / . 33

J J .81
4J01AflOlI
, AN D I( G ARAG ES I cor 111'0(0". as
10 "" (II 53 I SO camp I.,. w illi ('one,.f.
slo;, . 57. .... '001'519 10.1
J b . .s;
. '36","11
RA ILROAD TIES CARBONOAlE SS
!tOe" S.lmer Slg"el Oboe be"
olle r 5 . ' · ' 66' ....."/"11'

~ 70 .11 1

" 66 ,, 1105

4681 l1b 10'

The Quads
HOUSES

1207 S. Wa ll

1. 117.f. W. I.... t .5bd,m . _
t.
,,-.0 1 mo. S17Dmo ... 11"',1.,•• ,

457-4123
SHO \\ AI"\Kl ,\ \1 "
• \t on \\ t,d I rt
1 ::'PI11

Sil t . 11 ·2 pm

'>

' . 1 1.' • . W. ..... , .Sbc!• .., ' _ '•
~7mo •• S170 ..... ... !t .. '.I •• ,••

-,.....

Call

529-3513

KNOLLCREST, ENTALS
5 miles _eM on OI~ , •. ')
S ', IO', ll ' -'desS90.and
Country Surroundtftas
5.orry, No Pen

684-1330

~

.UR .... '
UNF URN IS HE D. I Bdrm
hunlln g '11" 100 and go rde n.ng
68" ·3" ' 3
7· 13·81
41 758 ' 96

U.llILI!;A:~1!O

Reg. $840

FOR

Now only $550

-Cobl e TV in lobby
.Air Cond itioned
eK itc hen Facil iti es

·Ample Pa rk in g
·Study & Club Room
-la un d ry Fo cilit ies

FreeD1an Ball

Fore.than

600 Freeman

820 Forest
457-5831

549·85~1

SophoD1ore Approved

P ... ond Suppll ..
SHEPHARD
A I(C
r.-gtll.r.d lorg. , 5 mo 8.011111..,1
b e. H. nIWOlehdog S IOO 681· 19 11
7. 7 • •~1
..o90Ah 103

Ge RMAN

""c..~ \.·-VeBu y
~So l,d 5rare Cofor
TV's, Stef<'OS, VCR 's
and pre recorded
';fnes.

A-1 TV
457-7009
715 S, Illinois
STEREO
SABIN AUDIO
TOK SA-90

$1.65ea
Maxell UOXLlI-90

$1.75 ea
All in stock
Technics Electronics

25%oH
OPEN EVERYDAY l 00m-6pm
After by oppl only

1313 South St .
MUaPHTSM>ItO , IL

. . .. 3771
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ABC newsman Bergman dies
DiMaggio released
after heart operations
NEW YO RK ( UPI I-ABC
News Science Editor Jul es
Bergma n. known to mill ions of
Ame r ic an s throu g h h is
cove r age of eve r y U.S .
m a nned spaceflight . was found
dead in his Manhattan apart me nt Thursday. police sa id .
Hewas5i .
Bergman . who joined ABC in
1953. was found in Ihe bat htub
of his apa r tme nt a t noon by a
maid. police spokes ma n Louis
Llanes sa id. He described the
death as " nat ural. bul still
under investigation."
Bergman recen l ly un ·
derwent su rgery fo r a brain
tu mor and had cut back on his
broadcast ing dutle. Ca rol
Ol werl. a s pokeswoman for
ABC ~; e w s said .
Born in New York Ma rc h 21.
1929. Bergman gai ned fame for
his coverage of the NASA
s pace progra m (or t hree
decades .
Start ing in 1961 with the
Mercu r y f1ighl of Alan
Shepard , Ber gman covered
eve ry
U .S .
manned
s paceflight. including the
Challenger disaster last yea r .
Olwert said.
He was named science editor
in 1961. becoming the first fulltime network science edi tor in
the nation. she sa id . He won
respect for his detailed

MIAMI BEAC H. Fla ,
Di Maggio was the sy mbol
I PIl- Former New York of th e Yankees' power a nd
Y a nk ees
g r ea t
Joe class both on a nd off the
Di Maggio was discha rged field during a ca reer that
fro m Mount inai Medical lasted from 1936 10 1951. The
Ce nt e r today a ft e r un· rig ht-ha nd ed hitting cente r
dergoi ng hea r t s urgery fiel der wa s na med t he
twice last week.
Amer ica n League's Mt."Sl
DiMaggio was released Val uable Player three li mes
a bout 10: 15 a .m. a nd told a nd won two AL ba tting
\\ell,wis hers he felt fine ,
titles . In 1941. he hit safe lv
~l oUnl Sinai 's c hief of
In a major-league record 56
ca rdiology. Dr . Philip consecuti ve games .
Samet. said the i2- \'car-old
DI ~l aggio.
one-time
Hall of Farner entered the husband of ~'Ianl v n ~ Ionroe .
hospl!.:!1 Feb. 3. suffe ring also held numerous Wor ld
from fa t igue
He wa s Ser ies records He played
diag nosed as s uffen ng o n 10 champion s hip
a rrYlhm ia . a s low hea rt Yankees tea ms and was
ratc. Sa me t recommended voted baseball 's greatest
DiMaggio r eceive
living player in 1969.
pacemaker .
DiMaggio had a .325
A temporary device wa s lifetime ball ing ave rage
implanted Feb. 3. a nd two a nd hit361 homers.
days later a permanent
. The son of a San Franpace mak er was im planted.
cisco fisherman and one of
" He's in excelle nt con- three brothers to star in the
dition." Samet said . " I hope major leagues. DiMaggio
I'm in as good condition as joined the Yankees in 1936.
he is at72."
As a rookie. he hit .323 with
Same t said DiMaggio ca n 29 homers and 125 RBI. He
re s um e
normal
ac - followed wilh .346 a nd .324
tivities-" wha tever
he ave rages in 1937 and 1938.
wants."
respectively.

Buffalo likes to chug-a-Iug
beer, but knows his limit
ALVI ' . Texas !UPI ) Buster III. the boozing buffalo.
likes his beer. He also knows
when he's had e nough,
He shu ffles to the fe nce
behind the Countr v Store and
la kes thc bott le . ch u g-a lugging its contents in seconds
a nd has bee n kn own to drink a
case of beer at onc standing.
sa id ow ner Lee Rov Miller. 61.
who runs on oid·fashl oned
countr\' s lore and ba r i n nor lh
Alvin on Texas 35.
BUS ier III. a 9OO'pound . 18monl h-old bufra lo. does not
commit the buffalo equi\'alent
of drinking and dr i" ing
" Whe n he gets e nough. he
Just lies down and reslS , lie
won \ drink anolher beer no
m aller what vou do .. ' :\lille r
.
Said
Buste r I II onl\' d rink s
longnecks bought In ~lIl1er' s
oa r bv customers who refuse
to be!';e\,c a buffalo ca n drink
li ke a fis h.
"The onl \' rulc I ha" e IS that
you can ' t buy any cheap beer

C:~~ f~~ ~~:!,!~

$$SAVE $$
Weltroad Liquori
w i l l beat any ad v er tised price publi shed
by Time Square or
T.J . liquors by 10c
per item on liquor &
Wine and 15¢ on Beer
(per six pock ).

Apollo 13

I!I

IIHITl S IJ
.\ lA SS .\ l EU I A

.

Buster III mIg ht nc,'cr fill
the hoo" es o( the Origi na l
Buste:. who dra nk man\' a
c ustomt~r under the table . .
" We- once had a bee r drinking contest. bUI decided
to let the ma n W ill ." ~'l i1ler
Said . The firs! Bus ter died a l
age 16.

II

In addition to the Challe nger
disaster . Bergman reported
the deaths of three astronau ts
in 1967 and covered the ex-

Bergm a n a ls o co\'e r ed
medical brea kthroughs suc h
as hea rt transplants. cancer
Ireal me nt a nd the searc h for
Ihe ca use of Legionai re's
di sease. s he said .
His lasl network broadcast
was J a n. 22 whe n he covered a
symposium on the future of
s pace. Olwert said .

Iiir.iJ

.,n ' IlY

fo r him ." Miller said . " You
ha\'e to buy it her e. If it's not
wor th $1 to-see him drink . the n
hit the r oad ."
Buster III a lso has lea rned
nol to r e ly on re gula r
customers for a dr ink .
" My c us tomers a lrea dy
know him . They' re not going to
feed him good beer they can
d r ink themsel,·cs ." Mille r
said .
Miller has ow ned the st or e
and ba r for 18 Yea rs . H e took
over the business from his
(a the r -i n-Ia\\' . J . B. Choa te.
who introduced th e communih'
to a drin king buffalo. also
named Buster . in the ea rlv
19605 .

coverage a nd the use of sca le
m ode l s
to
ex pl ain
tec hn icalit ies in te rms viewers
could under stand ,
" Jules was probably the
most knowledgabl e broadcaster whe n it came to the
space program." said Robert
Siegentha ler . who produced
the network 's coverage of
mosl s pace flights through the
1960s a nd 1970s.
"!For me r CBS News a nc horman Walter ) Cronk itc got
most of the ink . but Bergman
di d it a ll. " he sa id ,
As pa r t of his coverage of the
s pace pr og r am . Bergm an
underwent the sa m e train ing
as astr ona uts a nd visited Star
City , the tra ining center for
Soviet cos monauts outside of
Moscow. Siegentha ler said .
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Saturday Night
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Alice gear & boots
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'Nashville Stamper' sought LA ROMffS PIZZA ./1:;: i
s 1 00 ff
~\\r-;~
•
0
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in foot-mashing incidents
FREE De l,ve rx

' E ll'
O RLE ANS
I UPI I- Police sa id Thursdav
they s us pec t a ha bitual
s tamper of women's feel from
Tennessee now is trampling
toes in the French Quarter a nd
may have inspired a copycat
who wea rs comba t boots .
George Mitchell. nicknamed
the "Nashville Stomper " afler
more than 60 arrests for
gri nding his heel into women's
fee t since 1968 in Nashville a nd
Atlanta.

was seen i n New

Orleans las t month. Tennessee
a uthorities said .
Da vidson County . Tenn ..
sheriffs Chief Deputy Billy
Lynch said Wednesday one of
his former offi cers spot ted
Mitchell. 37. during the Sugar
Bowl on New Yea r 's Day . That
was less than two months afler
a rash of foot stom pings
started along Canal Street.
which separates the French
Qua rter from the ce ntral

WELLNESS
CENTER
GROUPS &
WORKSHOPS

bus iness dist ri ct in New
Orleans. police said.
The feet of 11 women were
tra mpled before Andrew Inge.
38. of New Orleans. was
a rres ted Wednesday on a
misdemea nor assault cha rge
by an undercover officer who
saw him ki ck and pus h a
woman on Canal Street . then
try to s tomp her foo t with his
boot s.
police
c ombat
s pokesman David Adams said.
Police spokeswoman Ruth
Asher said authorities believe
Inge could be a copycat
stomper or he a nd Mitchell
could be the same person.
" He (Jnge ) m ay have jus t
seen the story in a newspa per
a nd s tarted doing it himself."
shesaid .
New Orleans police are
a wailing pictures of Mitchell
from Nashville , Adams said .
When the photos arri ve. some
of the vic tims wi ll try to

Medi u m . Larg_
or X-Lar..
PI.za

iden tif y Mi tchell fr om a
ph otog r aphic
lin e up .
Authorities were not s ure when
the photos would arr ive.
Mitchell. who once described
his urge to s tomp women's feet
as " uncontrollable" and asked
a judge to lock him up to keep
him from "stomping again ."
was r eleased from jai l in June
afler serving a n IS-month
sentence for his most recent
s tomping co nvi c t io n in
Nas hville.
The New Orleans ' victims
range in age from 23 to 41.
Each reported a tall. slender
ma n approached them as they
strolled on Canal Street and
s uddenly stomped on their
feet. The s tompings occurred
between Nov. t3 a nd Feb. 6.

I

with delivery of Imall '"
or med ium p izza
\
2/ 16oz . Peps i's
-

Li m i t one per pizzo

with large or X . large .

Good fo r deh ... coy . pIck -up or ea t In
OPEN AT /l AM EVEIl YOA Y EXCEPT SUNOA YS

\ ~
.

j

.J

_=-->

TUES .. FEB . 17
7 -8 :3OPM
M ink_ippi Rm , Stu . C.nt.r

Plea se v o li do te co upon wit h the follo wing in f orm ot ion

Campus Location

29¢ Hamburgers
39¢ Cheeseburgers
Sunday
4pm-7pm
only

The most recent victim in
New Orl eans was Mary
Sa ndlin . 35, who said her left
foot was s tomped last week.

When it

Fixed Rate Mortgages,
we have no

This o ne ·nlght workshop gIVes ups
teChniques to help cope \A.'lth
tesl anxiety Co·sponsored by
Careel Co unsehnq

WED .. FEB. 18
3-4 :30PM
Illinois Room . Stu Center

Right now, we're offering fixed rate mortgage loans
with no points whatsoever.

ANOTHER GOOD POINT
The benefit to you is that you don't pay points at closing which gives you more to use as a down payment,
thus lowering the amount you need to borrow.

LET'S GET TO THE POINT
This offer ends March 31 , 1987, so don't waste anytime. Come in and get a fixed rate mortgage loan .

Qveream\! blocks.

THURS .. FEB. 19
4-5:30PM
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on peparaoon . rel.axarion and unagery

Discover how a jourT"aJ can be your
personal record of growth and
development. This 2 week course
tells how to SIan and how to

I

I
529 - 1344 I

comes to
Join UI for a n nour of ,h. 10f.st.
mos' pow.rful s tr. " b ust. n .
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Reagan asks Congress to expano Medicare
WASH ING TON I P I) President Reaga n proposed a
ca tas trophic hea lth ca re plan
Thursday that he said would
offer 30 million elderly
Amer ica ns "tha t las t full
measure of secur ity" agains t
the grim choice of ban kruptcy
or death.
Adopting a recommendation
by his secretary of health a nd
human ser vices. Dr . Otis
Bowen . Reaga n decided
Thursday morning to as k
Cong ress to expand Part B
~ Iedicare coverage to cover
catas trophic illness at a n extr a

premium cost of $4.92 a month .
The plan also wou ld limit to
S2.ooo the out-of-pocket ex·
penses paid for servi ces now
covered by Medicare Parts A
a ndB .
" For too long. many of our
senior citizens have been faced
with making ar. intolerable
choice - a choice between
ba nkruptc y a nd death."
Reagan said in a statement.
"This proposed legis lation
would go a long wa y to help
solve that dilemma ."
"With the protection that
this plan will provIde. senior

Medicare gap not bridged
by insurance plan, foes say
WAS HI NGTON
I UPI 1P r esi dent Reagan's e n·
dorsemen t of the catastrophic
hea lth i nsurance plan
pro posed by Health a nd
n uma" ServIces
ecreta n '
Otis Bowen reeehoed a mixed
reaction on Ca pitol Hill . with
mos t lawmakers saying it was
nice-but nOl enough.
Rep. Claude Pe pper. D·Fla "
a t 86 the oldest member of
Congress a nd the cha mpion of
the elder ly . said Reaga n's plan
is merel\' a "measlv little
s tep" that will do noihing to
help thos e who need long- term
nursi ng home ca r e, long -ter m
home ca r e. many medicines
a nd anything else that does not
require a hospital sta y _

" It ·s not the s tep of a giant :
it's the s tep of a dwarf. a
pygmy . to br idge this giant
gulf. " P epper told reporters .
Sen. David Durenberger. RMinn " applauded Reaga n. but
a dded : " The most seri ous
crit icis m that ca n be offered of
this proposal is that it is far too
little ." He called for passage of
more sweeping hea lth insura nce plans .
Sen. Edwa rd Kennedy . DMass .. one of th e prime
a u thors of more co m prehensive hea lt h legisla tion.

said Rea gan 's decision means
" tha t a plan a t least a good as
Secreta ry Bowen's will a lmost
certainly pass the Congress.
The cha llenge now i to ex·
plore affor dable methods of
tren gt hening t he Bowe n
plan ."
The pl .• n also would limi t the
out-of·p<oeket ex penses paid for
ser \' ices . now cove r ed by
Medicarl' Pa r ts A and B. to
52.000.

Pepper said he has intr od uced a bill to pay for true
comprehensive care . It wou ld
requi r e an S800 an nual
paym e nt by Med ica r e
benef icia r ies but wo u Jd
re place the curren t Medica re
premium of$17.90 a month . the
new premium o f $4 .92
proposed by Bowen a nd the
average $600 annuaJ cos t of
" medi ga p" pri va te insura nce
to pay for the things Medicare
does not now cover.
' 'I'm deeply saddened that
the president m akes this feeble
step forwa rd when the cry is
for s ignificant progress." said
Pepper.
Rep. !ienry Waxman. DCa lif" chai rm an of the House
s ubcommittee on h ea lth .
ca lled the Bowen-Reaga n plan
an "important first s tep ..

Bicentennial for
U.S. Constitution
to be civic lesson
WASHINGTON IUP I) Retired Chief Justice Warren
Burger said Thursday that he
is disappointed by how lillie
Americans know about the
Constitution but hopes tha t the
document's 200th birthday this
yea r becomes a "civic Jesson
for everyone. "
Burger a lso said th e
celebration should not be made
trivial by commercialization
but s hould be acknowledged .
" We can't stop anybody " from
peddling T-shirts emblazoned
with the word Constitution.
" Such a sales pitch. of
course. would be protected by
the F irst Amendment." said
Burger. chairman of the
Commission of the Bicentennial of the U.S. Cons titution.
Burger, 79. retired from the
high court last June after 17
years
to
head
the
congressionally mandated
commission. which is helping
to organize a nationwide salute
to the Constitution.
Some events began in
J anuary, but the cele bration is
scheduled to crank up Sept. 17.
the 200th anniversary of the
signing of the document, when
Burger. President Reagan and
ot hers attend a gala in
Philadephia, site of the 1787
constitu tional convention.
Burger said, " I bave been
disappointed" by Americans'
lack of knowledge about the
Constitution.
Pa~. 28, Daily EgypIlaD, February 13,ll1l17

citizens wi ll now be safe from
the worst fea r of old age havi ng thei r life savings taken
away to pa y the cos t for a n
ac ute ca r e due t o a
catas trophic illness. " he sa id
in a speech to high school
students later .
In a bJow to conserva tives
who had promoted a privatesector solution to the pr oblem.
Reagan adopted Bowen's plan
almost entirely.
" As of :0 o'clock th i. mor·
ni ng. these a re President
Reagan 's pla ns." Bowen said.
The presiden t sa id : " I a m

as ki ng Congress to gi ve
America ns that las t full
meas ur e of s ec urit y . to
provide a hea Jth ins urance
plan that fights th e fear of
catastrophic illness."
The plan for extendi ng acu te
coverage to those over 65 was
accompa nied by less substantive suggestions fo r improving availabili ty of nursing
home ca re for the elderl y a lld
ca tastrophic illness protection
to th e gener al pop ulati on
under 65.
Bowen's plan calls on t he
Treasury Department to s tudy

cr ea tion of a n Ind ividual
Med ical Accoun t. s imilar to
the Ind ivid ual Retire ment
Account. to give tax ad·
va ntages to savi ngs by middle·
aged people for long·term
hea lth ca re la ter.
Bowen acknowledged that
the idea flies in the face of
Reagan 's tax reform pla n that
removed tax advanta ges from
IRAs. but he said the only way
to enltce enough people to
make such contributions is to
have " a little carrot dangling
out ther e. "

SALI~--'~
Erkkrt & Sa turd a y

Big Larry

Hu rr y!

at the
Carbondale Blues Revue

Things are goi n' fast !

~ O%+20 %

Ha ppy Hou r

Take an addit io na l
20% off already
marked down
wi nt er merchandise

2 fo r 1

.u.Q

2 Dra fts 50¢
2 Speedra ils 90¢

~~

35¢ Drafts
75¢ Speedrails

Sunday

~

=ii1n'\9'

ruthie',
702 S. Illinoi s

Happy Hou r

3-8

,.
,

Almost
Blae

Dempseys Ale $ 1.0 5

PINCH
PENNY
LIQUORS

•

529~3348
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Record-setting polar flight
stalled on ' edge of world '
MOULD BAY . Northwesl
Terrilories lUP ll- Two pilots
took refuge on a freezi ng da rk
arctic isla nd on the " edge of

nesday and were given a V'3 rm

mercia liy belween New York
a nd Europe.
It was the pilots' fi rst en·

bunk a nd hot food .

counte r with trouble s ince they

popula tion 10. aft er Ihey made
theil' unscheduled slop W!'d·

the world" Thursdav while

the) hoped to fig ure ' out the
stra nge wing "ba ngs " tha t
slalied their record·selling
global flight.
It was 45 dpgrees below ;:P.fO
when pilol...!i Richard Nortor'

a nd Ca lin Rosetti landed the
Artic Tern on Prince Pa trick
Isla nd . the desolate site of a
Canadia n wea ther s ta tion il'

the Arctic Ocea n.
TIL E Y DESCRIB ED their
detour-420 mIles off their
course to the North Pole on
their way to Oslo. Norwa y. and
return to Paris. where they

started their 13·leg adventure
Jan . 21- as " cautionary."
There. they hoped to olve
what wa s ca using mys terious

banging on a wing of their
spec ially outfitt ed six·sea l
Piper ~l a libu . which carries
270 gallons of fuel instead of its
usual 120 ga llons.
" We hea rd the noises lwice
in the flight. " Rosetti told a
UPI reporter over the onl y
le lephone in Mould Bay .

" IT WAS LIK E a ba ng. Just
two limes. One time is good
enough. bul two is 100 much."
The isla nd 's extreme cold
pul off a ny urge to im·
media tely inspecl the plane.
Roselli. 56. a West Germa n
engineer who works for the

Europea n space agency in
Pa ris . said between sips of hot
tea .
Bul they sa id they intended
to fi nd out what was causing

the noise a nd continue their
quest for 21 sepa ra te world
flying records . includi ng being
the first to fly a single-engi ne
propeller-driven plane a round
thP. world over both South a nd
Nor lh p oles . Th ey had
originaliy planned 10 a r rive
back in Pa r is Thursday .
" IT'S \ ·ERY . VE RY cold . It
might just be contrac lions.· · he
specula led .
No rt ;) n .

48 .

liv es

in

Philadelphia but flies com·

began their world journey
three weeks ago a t Paris ' Le
Bourget Airport. the sa me
field where Charles Lindberg).
landed in his ce lebra ted
tra nsa tla ntic flight from ew
York in 1927.

. ~GodfaDw:r~ Pizza

THE ARCTI C TE Kl'i . which
soa red over the South Pole
Feb. 1 without incident. was
450 miles from the North Pole
on a 17·hour flight from
Fa irbanks . Alaska . to Oslo
when the "bangs" sca red the
pilots enough to ra dio the
Anchorage Ai r Route Tra ffic
Control Center for help.

With guidance from U.S. and
Ca nadian

a ir

lraHic

c on-

trollers. they steered the pla ne
to the closest ai rstrip: a frozen
gravel run way on the isla nd in
the Northwest Terri tories.
" WE 'RE RI GIIT 0 :\ the
edge of the world ." Slipec said .
Usually. the only a irport
activity is when supply pla nes
land once every three weeks .

Belly Buster:
If you purcbase 2 large pizzas for 814, you
can rece ive a FREE 6 PAC K O F C OKE
Includes: 2 large pepperoni pizzas .or 2 large 4 topper
piz7.as (bee f. pepperoni , o nions . green peppers )
or 1 of each kin d o f pizza.
Lim it ed delivery area
Gaanuateed 30 minutes delivery o rlt'lIlree.
No other specials or coupons accepted with this oft er.

1040 E. ,\ alnut-C' Dale

529-3881

Nalder Stereo continues to close out everything at the Island.
SYSTEMS, COMPONENTS AcaSSORIES, SPEAKERS, CAR STEREO, ETC.
COME IN-MAKE AN OFFER-NO REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE

DONT MISS THIS CHANCE TO SAVE BIG. MANY ITEMS STILL IN
BOXES. EVERYTHING GUARANTEED-TOP QUALITY BRAND NAMES
AT CLOSEOUT PRICES
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
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Men's track in scored meet

1t

Wlllowbrooll

".naf.ctare<! Hom. inc.

8 e e r & W one P ." ,Ia ble

Salukis ready to measure up to MVC-rivallndiana State

1987-14 by 52

~IIINA IIOIJSI~

By WIlly Foremln

2 Bedroom
Northern Built
Mobile Homes

Chicken Fried Rice
with Egg Roll

Staff Writ'"

The men's track and field
team will compe t e at
Charleston. III. Saturday in a
quadrangula r m eet . in which
scores will be ke pt.
Coach Bill Cornell ex plained
the scoring for rela)' events
will be 5 points for a first-place
finish . 3 poi nts for second and 2
points for third . a dding that all
other eve nts will be the sa me
except tha t I point will be
given for a four th-place fini sh
too.
c hools competing in the
meet " ill be hos t E aster n
Illi nois. I nd iana S t a te .

Southwest Missouri and lhe
Salukis.
" We' re looking for a win lhis
week. " Cornell said . " Indiana
Stale is a much-improved
learn and we need to beat the m
because they'lI be tough atlhe
conference meet (Feb. 27-28 )."
The Syca mores defea ted the
Sa luk is last yea r in a
lriangular meet a t Eastern

IlIb~~i~e~r ~~~d ~~n!sn't

sure
a bout how tal e nted the Bears
a re. but noted lha t the Panthers a re good in the 800met ers a nd weights
" It s hould be close between
us a nd Indiana Sta te." Cor nell

said . " Indiana State has a lot
of depth and I hope we have the
qualily."
Cornell said lhe learn is at
100 percenl health-wise a nd
hopes lhe Salukis will be fired
up.
Cornell a lso noled lhat the
learn will be going for points
a nd wi ll nol be looking for
anyone toqualify for the NCAA

meet.

because

the 6O-\'ard hu r dles Wit h a l1me

c.. ' aH Nnlef

-\

t; ateW 3\

l'Onter c nce

~ howdown bet \\!?en 51 L' -C and

il linoIs. late "lIuld be on ta p 3t
the Golden Trac k Shoe In\'l t 3tlonnl
Sal u r da v
In
~I a di son . W,S
.
aiuk J womerfs tr ac k coa ch
Don De:\'oon says the meet
"should be highly' com pe titive .
wi th I U ma vbe being lhe

team to beal. " -

The Redbi rds will be led bv
GCAC tr ack a thl e te-of-theweek An g le Ta y lor . who
qua lified for the :-ICA,.>. meet in

or i R8 ":;N'onds ~II the 10\\ 3
Ha'I.k \'(' Inntatlonal laS I
weekend Ta"lo r al,o took the
long Ju m p ,,:,th a t9-7 effort .
good for a school record .
The a luki. will be led into
the Wiseo ns tn meet by All ·
," 'mencan s pr int e r Carl on
Blackm an. who De /(oon sa id
should be "the dom ina ting
runn e r 10 both the 300 a nd 400m e te r runs ."
Las t week a t the Illinois
Ora nge and Blue Cla ssic .
Black ma n se t a sc hool record
in the 880' ya rd run .

Mizzou swimmers to arrive
for meet vs. women tankers
Ily Scott Freeman
Stal1Wrtter

Missouri s\\'immer s stroke
into town Friday tl) fa ce the
Gatewa y c ha mpion Sa luki
women SWimm er s in a dua l

mee t at 2 p.m . in the Student
Recr ea tion Cent er Pool.
l\l issour i has wha t Saluk i
coac h Ba ti e \' Wea ther s calls
"a whole tea m of top-quality
swimmers ." but SIU-C will
counte r with a few good ones of
their own.
Lead ing t he Dog pa ck
against the Tigers will be
NCAA qualifiers Lori Rea and
Wendy Irick. Rea has turned

the :\CAA sta nda rd in the 50yard butte rfly t55.80 seconds ).
" 'hile Iric k ma de her NCAA
c ut in the 200 backs troke
t 2:04 .041.
Also fig ured 10 do weU is

backs lroke r Lis a Reinke, who
made her N CAA cut in the )00

bac ks troke

t:;~ .4 5 )

at

the

Gatewa y meet las t weeekend .

The Sa lukis . cu rr entlv
ranked )6th among Division -I
swim progra ms. have also
qualified
th ei r
200-yard
medlev relay team a nd the 200
and 400 frees ty le relay lea rns
for the 'CAA meet in midMarch .

701 Illinoll AYe 549-5032

Adam's RIB & Eve's Apple
9}teeiaI
rer~
" Bring A Friend" S20
•
~
1st Perm Regular Price
:
-

2nd Perm Half Price
PLUS HAIR CUTS

$10
5i. 50

WALK- ' S ONL y ". No Appointment eeded
Facials '10 Manicures $7.50 Nails $35
" t"rT O' ''-'" o b\ \ o ' mOI(.olol.; l .... ,n 1 r... ",,,1.;

Pu ppy SALE
Wi re Hair Fox
Terrier
Samoyeds
Keeshonds
Scottish Terrier

4

ssSAVEss

(Carr .,. out~ o vo .lob l.. ;

..4,~ f/akt/m.e .9'e-wn

more than one event.

[)e:\oon e xpec ls
ue Aner~on to be the .. pr ern Icr
athletc" In the pen ta thlon
field .I nde r s on will al a
compete III the hig h jump. Her
season high of 3.254 poi nts a t
Eas te rn IIltnols' La d\' Panthe r
Im'ite ra nks :\0 "I .
Lisa Jud isca k. a wi nne r in
the 1.500 mete r r un at Illinois
last week. rnav set a tea m
record in the 1.000-me ters th is
week . De:-loon sai d . The
current Saluki standard is
2 : 45 .33. ISU ' s Ro s alind
Cassidy has a GCAC season
bes t of2 ·34.00.

Eapir•• ' · 15.87

529·2752

dividuals wi ll be running in

Women tracksters get Gateway preview
By Scott Freeman

$1.99

S'''5 delivered

severa l in-

" Nexl week at Champa ign
we' lI ha ve another good opportun ity t o qu a lif y indi vid ua ls for nat iona ls: '
Cornell said .

LUNCH spECIAL

55 gal. Combo
,Tank and full
fluorescent h ood)

40XHCombo
(Tank and full
fluorescent hood)

$90 00

Welt road Liquors

$ 140 99
Conure and Cage Special $119 99

wi ll beat any adver tised price published
by Time Square or
T.J. Liquors by 104

ew Shipment of
rept iles & salt-water fish
arri ving soon.

per item on Liquor &

Wine and 15¢ on Beer
(per six pack ).

-rl~\,~,;

Save up to $19.34 on
Best Friend

cat furniture

FISH NE1

More than just a tis/' store!
549 -7211

Murdole Shopping Ce nter

AREWELL TO DAVIE
SALUKI WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
UA CLASS ACT"

2100 PM· SATURDAY

RICH FRERS

PACK DAVIES ONE MORE TIME
AND CELEBRATE THE LAST
GAME AT DAVIES!

AND

lohn USubba" Hall
Amaretto Sours $l.00
Little Kings
60¢

HAPPY HOUR

across from Gustos

2:30·7:30

101 W _College 529-9577

=

SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE

CHECKS Cft.SHED

~

WESTERN UNION

• License Pl ates
"Title Service
'Mo ney Orders
"Trave lers Check ,
• otary Public
"Instant Photos
No-wa'it Motorcyc le renewal Stickers

SIU
vs.

ILLINOIS
STATE

I:::KLJY AVAILABLE
Masterca rd & Visa Cash Advances!
PI~zli

Shopping Center
606 S. lIIinois Ave_
(.,bond.le
549-3202
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Men cagers control destiny
in Valley tournament race
By Steve Merritt
Staf1Wnter

Sport s information director
Fred Huff had his ca lcula tor
a nd ~IV C schedule. figuring
how Hich He rrin and his
Salukis could land a firs t·
round I\'l issouri Valley Conference tou rn a me nt ga t;l e .
Hu ff's fina l ca lculations
indi cated that SIU-C would
need to wi n three of its last
four Va lley games to have a
realistic s hot. A pre ll y heft y
goal for a team tha!"s won just
three league games a ll yea r
long .
But tha t is n't the way He rrin
sees it.
"We absolutely control our
own des ti",' a nd don't be
surpr ised If it happens. "
Herrin said . " Probabh' no one
ot her than the coac hes a nd
pl ayers think w e ca n do it ."
Herrin said a W\I1 against
Drake wou ld give the Salukis
momentum for their next
\ 'alley game . aga in s t

Exclusively for Women
Sweetheart Special

Cre ig ht on Feb. 18 .
" I f we win a t Creighton and
in our finale agai ns t Indiana
Slate. we'll finish with six
wi ns." Herr in sa id . " I' m not
sure a ny othe r tea ms we're
contending with for a horne-

season with s ix wins .
- Indiana Sta te. to finish with
six wins. would have to win
three of four aga inst Tulsa.
Wichita State. Brad ley a nd
Creight on.
.

L{lUrt adva nt.age ca n win si x
ga m es,"

No doubt. the Salukis will
have to be dealt a favora ble
ha nd to land the firs t-round
tournament game . But
mathem a tica lly. two wins in
the final four games could put
the Sa lukis in th e necessa ry
fifth place. Three vic tori es
would jus t mak e it a lot mor e
likely.

If the Sa lukis do pull off a
three-of-fou r spree in the
r e maining Vall ey ga m es.
consider the r a mifica tions :
- Drake would have to beat
Cr eight on a nd e ither Wi chi ta
Sta te or Bradley on the road. to
get six wins .
- Illinois State wou ld have to
win two of four against a s la te
of Tul sa . Wich ita State .
Bradley a nd Cr eighton to total
S IX WinS .

-C'reighton would have to \a,;in
three of five r em ai ning Valley
games. wi th Tul sa a nd
Bradlc" at home and Dra ke .
liI inoisSta tc and Indiana State
on the road . to finish the

In this year 's Va lley post season tourna m ent . th e No. 1
seed dra ws a bye. with the No.
2. 3 and 4 seeds hosting firs tround ga mes. With Bradley on
i\CAA and co nf erence
proba t ion. the iea m finishing
fifth wi ll be moved up to
fourth . as the Bra ,'es will not
be allowed to partici pate in
postseason play .

$29"/mo. & Leotard Sale
-Aerobics
-Body Shap in g
-Weights
-Nutrition Counseling
-Sauna

·Jacuzzi
-Babys itting
-Tanninr::t Bed
-Children 's Donee
-Preschool Tumbling

529-4404
1 MI. So. of SIU on Rt. 51

'DAWGS, from Page 32- - Middleton 's 36. five
a luk i howeve r . Richardson is
scorers averaged jus t 7.8 averagi ng 13.8 poi nts a nd 10
points each.
re bounds a game . Twice
He rr in said the Saluk is mus t during that five-game s pan .
have a more balanced at tack. "Big Tim" hit 20 points or
with s tronge r pla y inside. to more. with a I5-rebound . 21·
win agai nst t he Bulld ogs point effort against Cr eighton .
Saturday .
Tim Richa rdson ·,,·ill look to
An a nkle injury in the
rebound from a six-point. four- Sa lukis' las t outing se n t
rebound performance in the Richardson to the benc h after
fi rst Drake game. The 6-9 a s hak y two-p oi nt . twocenter fouled out a fter 21 rebound ga me against Wi c hita
te.
mb~~~~ o~g!aY~~at~~e·game. StaNovsek
's scoring average

GR/DDERS,
from Page 3 2 -

has dipped from a midsea on
peak of 17 .8 poi nts per game to
10.8 ppg. With four-of-five
three-point shoot ing in the firs t
Drake game. Novsek cou ld
e merge as a facto r .
Maybe the biggest factor in
the ea rl ier loss to Drake was 28
Sa luki personal fouls. whi ch
sent the Bulldogs to the line 39
times . With 25 of those attempts ca nned , the Bulldogs
outscored SIU-C 25-8 from the
charity s tripe.

r-~
'~--~'~-;~~;~T-

g.
Y

.

SAFE •••

HAVE
pound defensive back from
Triton Junior College ( near
.
AN
Chi cago ) followed up his
verbal comm itment to SI U-C
EXTRA
by signing late Wednesday
KEY
a fternoon.
With the additional inkings.
for
Dorr raised the num be r of
2 keys for the price
recrui ts to 24. Four of those
recruits a re from the juco
of one with th is AD
ranks. with 19 from the prep
(American " Key " On ly )
ranks . Nineteen of the r ec rui ts
I
MURDALE
were from with in the sta te .
Dorr aid the possiblity of
TRUE VALUE
sig ning one more r ecruit. I
529-3400
linebacker Troy Coo k of
Kirkwood ( MO, ).- still exists.
Cook . a 6-3. 235- p ound e r
garnered the interest of
schools from the Big Eight .
Big Ten a nd Southwestern
conI erences bu 1 rna y not ha ve
the grades to playas a
freshman . A late push by
several Division II sc hools .
which have less s tringent
aca demic guidelines than I-A
or I-AA schools, were directed
a t landing Cook 's tale nts .
Thurs da y a ft e rnoon . an
elated DOrI: discussed his most
rece nt cr op of r ecrui ts .
" We' re making progress
every yea r '" Dorr sa id . " For
the fi rst time. we made the
bold s tate ment of wanting to
go for linebackers and running
backs, and I'm very pleased
with our overal1 success."
Dorr said that although none
of the recruits were penciled in
yet as starters, he did feel the
quality was ther e to mak e an
impact nexUa li .
Dorr said the number of
inj uri es to his running backs
necessi tated the recruitm ent
of so many running backs.
Many of Dorr's recruits
turned down offers to visi t or
accept scholarships from
larger , more
preslig ous
schools .
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WITH @Ta]>}s Tomm y Lee Johnston

and MEXICAN NIGHT
-$1 _05 drink Specials : Dos G usa nos Tequil a. Kahlu a.
Cuevro, Ma rga rit as, Tequila Sunrises

-95¢ CORONA BEER 9pm -1 am
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DRAKE BULLDOGS
SATURDAY, FIB. 14TH
7135PM S.U ARINA
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Men tankers to entertain tough field for meet
By M.J. Slarshak
StaH W riter

This weekend 's 191h Annual
Sa luki Men 's Swimming In·
\' ila lional will gi \'e coach Doug
Ingram 's tanke rs a c hance to
experience the pressures of

~~r~~~io~~t~ rn~j~~ ai~ t~~~
th ree-day, six-school cont es t .
Other schools pa r tici pating
in the meet include Iowa State.
Western Illinois . Southwesl

Missouri a nd Drury College (of
Springfield. Mo.1.
The meet, which begins
loday at 6 p.m . at the Stud enl
Recrealion Ce nler Pool. will
nol be the 15th·ra nked Sa:ukis'
lasl chance to qualify for
NCAA c om p etitio n . bul
Ingram said he expects some
rough competition from a t
leasl one sc hool. Missouri .
" They ' ve got good depth .
They've gOI some good in·

di\'iduals in differ ent events. "
Ingram said . " They' lI provide
the stiffes t co mpetition ."
Drury College. an NA IA
District 16 school of 1.000
stude nts. should a lso give the
Salukis a run . The P? nthers
won the national champio ns hip
in their divi sion two yea rs ago
a nd placed Ihird last year .
Ingra m said.
" For their leve l of swmming o they ' re good. rea ll y

good. " Ingram said . " They' re
really looking forward to it
because
Ih eir national
championships are in about
three weeks ...
The Salukis will nol par·
ticipate in the Feb. 26·28
Nalional
Ind e pendenl
Ch a mpions hips in South
Ca rolina although Ihe la nk ers
have notched second·place
finis hes in the NIC in the two
yea rs that Ingram has been al

th e he lm .

$4 :~w~~~ b~i~~OI~h ~~~rno~
sc hool to go 10 South Ca rolina
to swim when ou r best opportunit y to swi m fast is in our
own pool. " said Ingram .
Ingram 's tan kers will ha ve
the luxury of s wimming in
thei r own water fo r lhe nex t
few weeks as the r egional and
NCAA qualifying meets wi ll be
he ld a t SlU·C.

Sports
Women cagers roll
By An ita J. Sioner

SIU 80. Indiana State 61

SlaffWnler

Gum uy a ppeared at Danes
Gym Thursday night as Salukl
fa ns used the lop· headed. SIXfoot ba lloon to sha ke up In·
diana
Sta t e
wom en 's
bas ke tball player at the foul
hne. ISL' ral es Ihl rd in Ihe
nalion in free throws
The green figure saw a lot of
action as 29 Sa luk i fouls gave
the Svcamor cs a c ha r i!\'
workout in a game th a'l
became the Saluk i's 32nd
stra ight confer ence win. 80--67 .
ISU coach Andrea Mvers said
Gumby distracted he r sq uad
a t first but the vca mores
recovered with beite r than
their season a verage wit h 76.9
percent.
But 30 of 39 free Ih rows
weren't enough 10 keep the
six th·place Sycamores from
dropping 10 a 5·9. 5· 16 record .
The lith-rank ed
a luk is
Improved to 13"(), 20-2 to n otch
their fifth s traight 20·plus·wins
sea on.
Sa luk i lea d ers Brtd gett

~
~

th ey

wer e

ge ttin g

Our

revenge ." Ka ttreh sa id. Bonds
a id . " IGumby ' kee ps us
moti va ted . Other l ea rn s have
s tuff hk e thai a l thei r homes.
now II 's eq ual- but our supporters a ren ' t as nash'. ,The Sa lukis' balanced of·
fensive a llack gradua lly buill

.."

(he ma r gin to 25 poi nts in the

second half. Ka ttre h s pa rk ed
the Sa lukis mai nly wilh key
s· '"
shots f r om the " win gs. " at an
ang le from a far .
f::: ......
A Ir appi n g
ycamore
defen e ke pt Bond s from
scort ng in the firs t half. Bul the
' 6 Cr
All -America ca ndidate came
0.2 0\
23 0.-0
ali\'e a fte r she gOI her fou r th
38 0.1
and scored 11 pOi nts in
foul
,.......
r.' ' !I
(;
Tatoo k
JWO , ' ·70 ~ I "
eo
eig ht m inutes.
BUI as the Saluki Slarlers
1''''''I\I1II
sru .. O ISU 26 , ...._ DOoI'"
~SlJJ ~ J .. ltSU!J(
.3 3
took lea ve with a comfortable
~ '11"F(IUIO!!(I ouICetertl'l t3!1:'
AI
lead. the
ycamores overpowered the SlU-C reserves .
Bonds a nd Ann Ka ttreh a p- Th e
margin
of
IS U
defeat- narrowed on a prayer
precia ted Gumby 's effort.
" Gumby's g rea t." both said. shot from Billie Meyer nea r
" ( The India na Slate ) fa ns ha lfcourt at the buzzer- tied
Mi ss ou r i as
we re ob nox ious- ou r guys So uthw est
tSal uk l fa ns I found out a nd Gateway teams' c losest effort .

''"

,

1CC)t.
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Women cagers to face rival Redbirds
By An ila J. Stoner
SlatfWnl er

One of the s tronger rival ri es m the
Gatewav Confe re nce will bounce into ac tion
at 2 p.m: Saturday in Davies Gym .
The 1Ilinois Sla te wom en 'S bas ketba ll
Redb irds . second in Ihe confere nce. will trv
10 avenge a 66-49 loss to the league-leading

Sa luk ls .
ISU slands at 9-4 in the Ga teway. and was
11-1 1 overall goi ng inlo a ga m e Thu rsday at
Eastern 1Ilinoi .
Redbird coach Jill Hl.\chi on "gets the
mos t out of her personnel. more lhan any
other coach in the conference." Saluki coach
Cindy SCOtl sa id .

Dorr success: more gridders 'ink
By Sieve Merrill
StaffWnler

The number of r ecruits to
sign national letters of inlent to
pla y football for SlU-C is now
up to 24 players. with the
addition of five lale signees .
All five of the players ea r lie r
had gi\,en v.!rba l comittments
to Sa luki coach Ray Dorr
before signing late Wednesday
afternoon .
Included on the most recenl
list of signees are :
-Tom Roth. a 6·7. 218-pounder
from Alton Marquetle. chose
SlU-C beeause it was close to
home. The tight e nd. who
made just 20 catches as a

senior in a run·ori ented offense ' turned down a fuJ]
schol a r s hip o ffer from
Louis ville.as well as trips to
Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Roth chose SIU-C after visiting
Eas tern 1Ilinois and Northern
Illinois.
- Ian Oliver. a &-1 . 175-pound
lailback from Peor ia Central
led his conference in rushing
with 1.372 yards and a 7.0 ya rd
per ca rry avera ge. The signing
of Olive r completes a fourplayer sweep of running backs
Dorr has long eyed as potentia I
Salukis .
- Mati Meier. a 6·2. IOO-pound
a ll·slate defensive back from

Kan eohe. Hawaii. is the
brother of Saluki gridder Eric
and so n of two S I U-C
graduates. Meyer c hoose SI UC despite offers from Brighman Young. San Diego Slate
and Oregon Stale.
- Mark Francis , a 6·2. 220·
pound l inebacker from
Wyoming High School ( northwest of Peoria 1. beeame a
Sa luki after a trio of Gateway
sc hools showed interest.
Francis a lso started at tight
end. and is projecled to grow
as lall as 6-1;.
-Nelson Thurman . a 6'{). 185·
See GRIOOERS, Page 31

Salukl forward Bridgell " B.B. " Bonds leaps for a shot during
Ihe women ' s basketball game Thursday night.

Bulldogs and 'Oawgs fight
in MVC men's cage play
By Steve Merrill
Staff Writer

Sa luki hoop coach Rich
Herrin 's team didn 'l play up
to par earlier this season
against Drake, and at 7 :35
Saturday night. he 'lI look
for a better performance
from his squad .
" We really didn ' l play
that bad," Herrin said a fter
the firs t loss to the Bulldogs .
" We just played bad al
times."
On Ja n . 22 in Des Moines .

the Bulldogs won 71-65
despite a six·poi nt lead
midway through the first
half and a ca ree r·high 36poinl performance by Steve
Middleton .
In contrast to Middleton's
offensive outburst. only s ix
Salukis scored in the game.
wi th three of those combining for just 11 points .
Doug Novsek and Billy Ross
tallied 14 each. but without
See ' OAWGS, Page 31

Two additional spikers sign letters for Salukis
By Wally Foreman

Harding High School.
Johnson confirmed in a
The Saluki volleyball phone conversation that s he
program completed its lask of had signed a letler of intent to
signing three new volleyball pla.y volley ba ll at SIU-C .
players Thursday .
Johnson said she was also
Besides Margaret Cooney. recruited by Northern Illinois
who's father confirmed that and South Dakota Slate .
she ha d signed on Wednesday.
"SlU was way a head ( the
thespikersadded :
best sc hool to allend ),"
Amy Johnson. a 5-foot-1I - Johnson said. " I really liked
inch m iddle blocker from Sl. the coaches a nd players ."
P aul. Minn., who played at
Johnson was the leading
Page 32, Daily Egyptian. February 13, 19117
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hitter and tied in bloc ks during
her senior year. according to
her hi~h school coach, Dennis

~o~~~~~on.d~~~n;asaser!~

MVP on her tea m a nd was a lso
named aU..,onfere nce.
Currently Johnson is playi ng
volleyba ll for th e Nor th
Country Junior Region team
(a Junior Olym pic develop·
ment tea m ) . Amundson said.
Lauri Simpson . a 5·foot-10·

inch s p iker-attackp.r from
Cedar Falls. Iowa . who played
at Dike High School.
Simpson's team has won the
Iowa High School Sla te
Championship the last two
years , Dike Hig h School
VOlleyball coach Barb Baker
said tn a phone conversa tion.
" Laur i was named to the
1986 first team AlI.state,"
Baker said . "Only seven
players a re selected from both

class A and class AA."
Si mp son ' s o th er acco mp lishments
include :
ca plain of the 1986 a ll-tou rney
learn . a starte r since her
freshm en year (which included two slate titles and two
sO!Cond-place finishes ), allcllnfere nce for the last three
years and a member of the
]ow a
Jun ior
summer
volleyball team. according to
Baker.

